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S'atement gf . the Pr!blem 
-~ . . • . . . . - . I 
I There naa appeared to be a lack of agreement between high 
I eqbool Qou~see ln llRlslo and t~ ent:renqe ~equl~t!!ll!ent• ln 
I 
music of music oollegee and Of l1bel'al ar'a colleges offer-
1ng concentration in mtlsic. High school mus1o courses have 
apparently not euooeeded on a wide scale in preparing students 
adequately for the existing college entrance requirements 
in Jmaic tor candidates i,ntending to mjor ln muaio at the 
college lev·el. 
J'uer51figat1on of the Study 
Music education should be thought ot aa a continuing and 
expanding process throughout all the educational levels. Each 1 
level of education should bl.tlld. and prepare for the one which I 
is to follow, In the area of pu.blio sohool Dllsic it ia a 
ooamon procedure to prepare students in the elementary grades 
for the maio that they w1ll be atudytng in the secondary 
sQbool. The emphasis on mueio reading is a result of this 
~~~ 
,
1 
pol1oy. tn like raanner 1 t shou.ld. also be a common procedure 
' to prepare students in the seoonda:'y eohool for the m. si o 
they will be studying in college. This ls especially true in 
I the. case of those students who wiah to ma3 or in inusio t b 
I 
l 
II 
il 
______ li 
etud~nte be ad.e~ately prepa:red ln high a.ohool for entrance 
into college mu.s1o oou.:rses. 
11 is the ~rpoae of this study to mate available to high 
school ed.ucatora a ooJllpreb.ens1Te r eport of college entrance 11 
I, 
requ1remen'Cs 1n musto, togethe:r with an outline of high sohool 
courses essential to the tul.tillment of theae :requirements. 
This is a d.Ual , a.n,d 1n a aenae a oo.mpl1menta.ry, PJ.rpoee. t:ut 
1t is fell~ tha:~ any aolu.t1on of thie prc>blell, or improved. 
underat.an<11ng of the situation., 1nvo3.vee both these aepeots. 
1Mu:s1o Ectuoa·tion 1n the College. Jonea, page 12. 
2 
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Procedure 
I. Th~ Survey; 
'l'b. ~ Wl"1t e; ha.e oondllote4 a survey of the entranoe require-
ment i n. music among the Arner ioan aoll.eges . hioh g1v .. 
baccal aur eat e music degr ee and the liberal art college 
\Yh1oh offer oonoent rat1on in :maio ~ in programs l eading to 
baooa.laureate d.egr eee i n art s and ao1enOeJJ" The r efer ence 
I I, u s ed. i n sel ecting t he rn.1a1o oollegee a tbe l i sting of t he 
II 
.I 
I· 
'I 
li 
II 
', 
National Aasoo1a.t 1on of So.hool e of Mus1o 1 published i n l 48. 
'l'he l i beral arts oo.llegea off e.ring concentration in m aio 
were selected. holll thoee which are accredited by t he American 
Association ot Colleges and. Univer sities.. This information 
was obtai~ed ftom A 10u.lp.e to Oollege£i, Un1vers1t1e•. and 
Profe .ione.l . School s . _1n . the _United; St at.f:'a, compiled under t he 
d1reotion of Ca:rte J:' V. Good, b y t he Amer i can Council on Edu-
cat ion . JUbliehed 1n li'ovember 1945. 
I n order to obt ain a s1gn1f1oantl y large and r epres ·ntative 
grc:AAP of nn .1o ool legea a.nd l1beJ:al al' ts oollegee, every 
seoond. ooll .ge list ed in the above :reference. 11ae el ot d. 
At the same time it as at t empt ed to obtai n if po sibl .~t 
least one ~tUslo college and one liberal arts ool l ege ·ro 
every st ate 1n t he u nion. Cat a l ogue.&. wer e r equested f rom 
eightJ•t 0 mualo oollege a and. one .... hundred a.nc1 t hirty l1b ral 
a:t s ooll egtta. 
lt was found that the music entrance requirements, as 
stated in the college catalogues,. applied. only to oandidates 
who intended to earn a 11\U&io degree or to major· in maio and 
I not to general candidates. 'l'h.e entrance recp.1rementa were 
compiled as data for the thesls and. were olaasif1ed into II 
II ma.~or $Ubjeot areas. Statiet1oal tables were ma4e Nom the . . _ 
da!ia, allC!Willg the numbe;r e.nd pe>roentage of the ooll. egea which jll 
have entra.noe reCluitementa 1n the designated su.bj eot areas. I 
I 
'the tables present the atatistioa on a regional as well aa on !II 
a. na.t1orr. ide basis. in ordeJ' to make seett1onal comparisons 
II 
possible. II 
I 
II~~ U!!e Of .the Data 
The data aa compiled. from the college catalogues and 
atat1at1oally tabulated .~ been \\sed to reveal the "following,. 
sigrdtioe.nt ta.ctou: . 11 
1. The aub3eot areae contained in the music entrance 
requirements of 1111s1o college• and of l1betal arts colleges, 
2. The content of eaQh subj ect atea contained. in the 
college ent~noe :tequt.:tementa ln music. 
a. The pe:toentage of oollegee which ha.Ye ent:ta.noe :te-
qu1:re•enta 1n each of the music subject a.:roaa. 
4. The amount of d:lao~epanoy t.n the standards of oollegel: 
entrance requirement.$ Son mus1o. 1
1 
On the basis or the eY14enoe contained in the data, the 
w:rlte;r ha.l proPQaed high aohool oou;raes w~,tioh will lli!.tiaf7 the\1 
college entrance :requ1:rements 1n mua1o, as stat eel in the !I 
college cata.loguea. 1\ 
I 
SURVEY OF COLLEGE EB'l'RANOE REQUIREMENTS tN WSIC 
in oond.Uottng the su.:rvey t~f the entrance :requt:rem .. nt s 1n 
JIIUe1o of wsto aolleg~e an4 l1be~a.l arts ·colleges 1n the 
Untt.ecl States, the wrtter selected every aeoond oollege from 
the l1st of malo ool.lege.a aoored1tec1 bf ~he Na.t1on.a.l Aaaoo1a• ' 
~~~ t1on of Schools of liua1o and of tbe l .lberal arts oollege 
I ofter1.ng oonoentrat1on 1n mu.sio and accredited 'by the AmeJ"ioan 1 
I 
II Asaoc1at1on of Colleges and Un1vers1 ties. The pol1oy ''a . also 
!J to obtain lf poes1ble at lea\at one musto oollege and one 
\1 llbe~al a~ts oollege froJD ever-r state in the union. Th1a 
ii method of aeleot1on was used 1n order to insure an 1m}2rt1a.l 
1
1 
8\U'vey and to obtain a .s1gn1t1oantly l.aJ:ge and represent t1ve 
:1 grQUp of oollegee for the 8UJ'vey. 
II 
I 
I! 
1
11 
I 
I 
II 
Catalogues were re(l.lested front e1ght.,..twQ maio colleges 
and one b.undzed a~d ttt.1r1iy llbe~al uta colleges. A few t 
the colleges did not ~eply. It was also found that eight of 
the Dl!J.a1a ool.legea ~d.e~· c:aone1d$ra.t lon dld no~ gtve a music 
clegree. 1'herefo:re they oou.ld not be used 1n the survey. 
final numbe~ of oataloguea obta1n~Lble wa seventy of the 
The 
I mus1o college,, . f ·t.om t -hix-t,....tour states; and one hundred and 
t enty-a1K liberal ~:rts collages, f:rom fo~~y~seven states. 
The !allele '·entranoe :requ1~emente w:e:re ooap1.led in the f orm 
' 
11 ot QU·otationa t:rom each ot the oa.talog1.1ea. 1'he requirements 
5 
I' J 
!I 
j; 
a~r3nged by states, may be found 1n the Appendix, pa.gea 40 to 1 
n. 
Analxa~s qf the Result_& of _ t~e Sll;r ex 
rrom the .1nforJDat.1on contained 1.n the college ·catalogues 
wa• tou.nd. that oollege en.tt~noe requ1~emen1a' in DUeio apply 
I 
only to oa.ndidatea 1nte.n.d1ng to ma.3or l,n musio and are oonoen-
1 t .i*ated ent1:r.el y in the two subj ect area• of JDU.sic theory and 1 
Ill applied mu.sio. '!'be e.u,bj~o\ area. of musto theory inolud~a a 
1 
Jl\Uft'Jer of relatea. studies. 1flll1 Apel., in the Ranard Diotion._,. 
I . - . I 
I 
.,';. 
~~ gt .~td ·q, eta tee that •the theory of maio a.a commonly 
t~ht today includes el.ememtaty studlea usually claas1f1ec1 aa 1 
solfege and har.ony,. OO\lnterpoint, form, and orohestra.tion, 
In th1a outr1oulum at least -op.e 1mpo:rta,nt .s'tudy is mie in , 
tbat of melody, O:t;b-er aapec:rts of musioa.tt tbeory, closely 
bCN.tJd up w1 th that of melody • a:t~ rhythm and phrasing. More 
on the sq1eAt1f1o e1de .ls the study ot aQ:W.at1oe, 1ntel"Tals~ 
soale•~ eta~~ ·•1 'l'he 8\l.bjeo.t u.ea of a.ppl1ec1 maio commonly 
rete~s to lrlU&1oal pe~fOl'JIUU,lc•, either instrumental or vocal. 
'1'he following t.ypea of <lata were oomplled a~d tabulat.ed 
(see pagee 9 • 10) b-oa the college oa.taloguea: _ 
I' 1. The numbet and percentage of music oollega and of 110. 
j! e:cal ~1oe colleges wllioh halle ent:re.noe :requiraente in 111aio 
(either 1n 11a1•1o theory Qr ln apPlied m.ua1o). 
a~~ The BU.$be:r and peJ:oenta.ge of ~sto colleges ana of 
1Hanuci D1ot1ona.r.x . ~ot Jlusi~, Apel ,~e 74;3=· ·===========:= ==== 
liberal arts oollegea wh1oh bav~ entrance requ1xoements 1n 
muato theor,-. il # 
I' 
1 3. The number and peroentage of music colleges and ot 
'I 
I 
I 
/I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
:I 
II 
I 
'' 
'I 
II 
1: 
'11 
II 
II 
lS.beral arts colleges which ha.ve entrance requirements in 
a.pp11ec:l mu.e1o:. 
The number and pe,toen\age of maio colleges and of 
ll~eral arts oollegee which h$Te entrance reqptrements in 
l>oth maio theory and applied llU'sic .. 
5, The number and percentage of music aQllegea and of 
llberal a.rte college• wb1oh provide oouraes 1n elementary 
1n1s1c theory in plaoe. of having an entra.not requirement in 
musio theory. 
'Dlf! Tables ot Oo6less ~ntrano.e Regulremen1ts in )(ua1o 
The . tables on the following t wo pagea preaent the dat.a 
stat1st1oa.lly, in _the five olaaa1f1oat1·ona ~uat mentioned. 
!.-.'ble No. 1 represents the mu.sio oollegea and Table No. 2 
the liberal al"ts oollegea. l't; wa~ considered neoeasal'y to 
na.ve two tables, aa the t wo types o.f 1n st1 tutions differ 
oona1derabl y from each othtr 1n musioa~ standar4a and 
e•phas1a. 
Xn orQer to 11ake the data more significant, they b.a.-r:-e been 1 
tawlated on a regional aa well aa on a national baals. The 
~eg1ona.l ba81a wa.e obtained. by grouping the atatee according 
to the grwp1nga used by the .r.,g1onal o<>llege assoc1at1ona .. 1 
...................... ~ 
1ne atatee 1nol\lded .1n the ~egt.onal. aesoc1at1on.a are listed. 
in the .lppen.du-. page 72. 
7 
8 
I 
Thus it is possible to oompare the mu.sic entrance requ1rementa l 
,of th oollege e in one section of -tbe oou:ntl'y dth those of 1 
another section or with the country as a whole . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
·--- ~ 
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TABULATION OF COLLEGE ENTJMNCE REO!JIREMENTS IN WSIC 
TABLE NO. l lm§JO QOLLEGES1 
70 8 l? 
56 3 8 12 
100 72 77 
.. 
8 5 15 
41 100 75 29 
a 11 
77 100 100 65 74 
29 6 6 15 
41 100 75 29 
31 0 a 8 19 
1> prov1d1Ai a 
00\lJ' in 
___ -=J;J.,eJD4IIl.'ii&:I"Jr===t~~ ~- - = 
the regional groupings are l1ate4 in the 
I 
3 
3 
100 
I 
0 
3 1 
2 
_67 -- -
TAJ!LATION OF COLLEGE EN~NOE R!:gJ~RTS IN WSIO. 
fABLE NO. 2 LIJi!ML @'fS COLL,GES1 
' . . . 
10 
SoutheJ:n 
. ' lA.\.U..--to-....,Jf,M..1.111'A~-N...,.ULJI&~ 
10 
18 37 ? 
78 55 ?6 75 
. ----+, ----+--___._+.---!1-ffll 
7 --~-+-- ~- 15 I o 
I 32 l s 3l_J_ o ---~------~__;, , . ·--~-----· ·---!1------i 
I 
a 1 14 35 7 
~~.-~----~ ~- ~· --·-+--·-· ~-- ~-------+-~ ------~~------+---~--~ 
J I 
sa ,.........,........_.........,..7_a _ __ ......_......,..,....a._s _ ~- ..... t---7- 3- ·-+1----!1-__ ~ 
7 4 1 4 14 0 
,,..,._,.,..~t-o~.ili," ill!'il'l ' ~'ill.:· h·~ ~'St;)f't~P ~ ..... - -,-~-· _......,..- ...... ~,.""!'';-. -""""*""-"'"""'"' 
I 
39 18 1 11 29 0 
71 9 10 13 8 
...... ~1!'--'1--..,__-t-______ """'i-___ """"'"'t_·_· ___ ·_· ........ ---·-t-----+---!i--1 
Pe• . ent pro- I 
T1di a · C"'-\:L'a 56 . SO 45 55 . 63 2 r feaentu~ . ·. . . 
II 
~Elana.tion and AB!lrots or the., Table~ qt College 
Entrance Reguirement a in Uua1c 
X. Exijlanation 
In oom.p111ng the mu.e1o entrance requirements from the 
college oata.loguee every effort was made #o oonsider a a 
entrance requ1remen~s only t;boee whioh . wezte definitely ao 
. .• 
. . . . 
S.nd1oatee1. For examPle; .UP.h stated requirements c.a, •A 
theory placement exam1u.t1on• and '*An applied msio placement 
\1 aud1t1on•1 were not qonside~ed aa entrauoe requirements, but 
rather aa dev1oea for the placement of studente already ad• 
mitted to the ool.lege. 
In ~efe~enoe to the entrance requirements in applied music, 
it waa found that the oollegee differed ln policy. Some of 
them had entrance requirements in applied. music for all en-
Others had j te:r1ng cand1datea who desired to major in mu.sio. 
I such requirements only for th·oae who intended to major in 
1: 
i' 
I 
I 
I 
applied music. In st1.ll o~bexo cases tt ae impossible to 
d.ete:hline which policy wa.a 1.ntended.. 
In reference to the ent:cu.noe requirements in musio theory, 
the survey revealed that in ma.ny oa.sca students ould be a.d.~ · :~ 
a1ttecl to the college oond1t1onally 1f they fa.1l d to meet 
the entrance requirements. The students would then be re-
qu1l'·(Jd to take an eletDentar, oourae S..n mus1o theory 1n order 
to :remove the condition. The following stat•ment exeap11fies 
th1a pol1oy: '*Jiue1o -.jors w1ll, upon registering tor '.l'heoryi 
11 1Append1x, page 54. 
11 
.. 
12 
=1~~~--~ li ====~~~=========================~=---=============== 
be gll'en a pla.oeill~nt teat. Those who tail muat take prepara-
tory 'l'heory concurrently with 'theory 1 and ithout ored1t.•l 
A similar polioy wa also noted 1n the applied mus1.o area, 
' 
1
1 although not so frequ.entl y. 
li 
\I 
I It is pe~ 'tinent to note that many of the oollegee had. no I 
I 
I 
entl.'anoe ~ectUirements a.t all in mu.eio theory for oa.ndidatea 
intending to Dl8.j or in mu.a:to. Instead the..ee oollegea provided 
a. prerequisite oourae in elemental"Y. musio theory, and 11) ntany 
oa1ea it wa.e a required. c:sourae. Example; •The course J\lnda-
1 mental )lus1o1anship and Harmony 1e ~eCJ).ltred of all freshmen. •2 1: 
'I tt. Atl&'ltXsis I 
As woulel probably be expected.~ a h~gher percentage of mu.a.11 
oolleges ba.d entrance requirentente in ~sic than of liberal I 
11 ate ool.legee (~~d ?O~reapeotively). tn eaoh au'b3eot area 
I 
I 
I 
Ji 
jl 
the =us1c colleges hacl a. greater preponde~a.noe of entrance 
requ 1rement a. In tact ~ tne peroenta.ge of au.s1o college s that 
ho. entra.noe l'e(J11rements in both music theory and applied 
I, 
music was a.laoat t wice that of tbe liberal arts colleges 
(41%and 23%respeot1vely). These da.ta. 1nd1oa.ter that h'-gh aohool 
II 
' gradaat.ee who 1ntend to enter music oollege a will be more llk~ 
· II 
ly to taott. JIJ\lalo entrance te<.tU1tement s than those wbo intend 'I 
to enter liberal a.~ts colleges, 
Aa 1mpotta-nt faot revealed by the tables 1s that more than 
half of the liberal arts college a and almost half ot the ms1o 
oolleg s surveyed provide an·.' e1ementuy course 1n mualo 
I ~~-~----~-~ 
II 
I 
I 
1 
2Appencux. A pend.1x 
I' 
\, 
I 
i 
====,
4
r theo~~ - - a course wh1eh by 
II 
1 t s ve1'y nature is of suO.oollegi• ' 
i 
I 
li 
II 
ate level. Theae ; data tnd1oate .· · 'tha.t elementary maio theory 
is not widely taught in aeoond.ary schools, 
An analysts of Table No, 1 reveals that the heaviest con ... 
oentration of .usio colleges is 1n the North Central and 
Southern states, a.a dea1gna.tec1 by the ~egtonal associations. 
Only e1x mu.sio colleges represent the New England states and 
No~thweatern states comblned, The great dispa~ity in the 
mm'ber of 11\l&io colleges t.n various seot1ona of the oountry 
mates seottonal comparisons less authoritative" However it 
may be noted that the ~sio colleges 1n the New England and 
II 111ddle atat•e (Del., D.C., lfd,, JI.J., Jl, T., and Pa.) han a 
:1 h1ghe~ percentage of ~nt%anoe J:equ1rement.s 1n msio theory 
and pplied ms1c t n mate colleges in , the other sections 
ot the country. 
An e.nalys1s of Table No. 2 (liberal arts colleges) reveals 
that the liberal arts colleges are tu more evenly distributed I 
throughout the country than the music o.olleges. Aooording to 1 
the data, ~he ll'beral arts oollegee 1n the New England states 
have the higheet percentage ot entrance requirements in both 
mu.a1o theory and applied musio. !be liberal arts colleges in 
th.e nol."thweat states have the lowes' percentage. In fact, 
not one of the thirteen l.1bel'al arts colleges su:rveyed in 
the northwest states ha.c1 an entrance requirement in music theory. 
The data contained in the p~eteding tabulat1ona 
II 
/1 
II 
r· 
I 
14 
·~= -- - - -- -- _,._ ----====---===-
~~: entra.noe requ1ll'e11lents 1n mua1o have important 1mpl1ca.t1ona to 
ms1o. edu.O$t1on a.t the high school level •• 'l'bia is especially 
I, 
t~e . hen it 1s reaogn1zed that eighty per oent of the rw.Q1o 
II 
1
1 :~:::: ::: ::::ep:;:::m::t:h:1 ::::r:: ::;a 0:~:::;9 or 
I . 
I 1n applied mus·10 or in both tor oand1ds.tes who desire to aj or 
1n Dlllsic a.t the college :Leve:a.. Theae percentages are l'tigh 
enough t o warrant the attention and consideration of high 
school a.dm1n1st~a.tors and .mus1o teaohers, partloululy because 
I 
of the taot that an ever increasing number of high school grad• 
I' 
uatea a.l!e .going on to college. Since it is the funo.t1on ot 
the high school not only to proVide approprt.ate education a.nd 
t~a1n.1ng for students who do not intend to go to oolleg0 , but 
alfJO foJ: those whP· dO intend to go to college. high school 
EU.thorit1e.e would pr.of1t from an a.cque.1nte.noe w1th the dats. on 
· I! pages 9 and 10 , a.a revealed by the survey of college entrance 
jl :reqalrements 1n music. 
[I 
I' 
' 
entrance re~irementa Of so~e of the colleges ere ~1te easy, 
while those of oth~ college a were comparatively difficult.. 11 
Unfortunately in many oases the o.ollege entrance rec;a1irementa 
.... , .. 
1n .Jills1c were so vaguel-y a.nd briefly stated in the oata.loguee 
that 1t waa 1mpoa.a1ble to obtain a oleal' i dea of how ea.ey or 
I! 
I 
II 
--- -=====-
d.1ffioul t t hey wer·e intended to be. On t he whole the mus1o 
oc lleges had more dif:f'ioul t l"O·Cl'.l l~ement e than the liberal ar ·ts 
Following are examples of coll ege entr~ .noe :rer;.ut :em{;uts ot 
II 
11 ml ni mum. difficulty~ 
'I 1. An audi t ion t o determine th~t oandidat - hav 
I 
covered a Jnin1mu.m oou~se in somo field of applied. 
I 1m1 s1o ,. Some knowl edge of theo:ry 1 · e s<:;nt1al. 
II - Hood Oollege, J'reder iak, U.ar ylandl 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I " II 
II 
I • 
I 
a. A m1n1mwrl 1 v el o.f a b ilit y o.t the pi an is 
neoeasary~ Those not poaseaa1ng this ability 
a t entranoep.re -required. to study the i nstrument 
until they reach the m1n1mum level. 
• nak Un1vers1ty., Texm..essee2 
3. ·All new etu.<lents are required,. before belng 
aooepted fQr enr ollment , to pass an ind.1v1du 
· examination in mus1o :fundament ala and 1n inst:ru-
m nt al performance or s1ng1ng .3 
.• Plano and o~gan students must "be p~e. ar ed t o 
play (on the piano): . 
Any of the major and a1nol:' soales and ~ r peggioa, 
t . o ootavea; hands together , t o not.ee _... o 
a metronome -beat of ao or · ta.ste~. 
One of the Baoh ?wo-part Invent ions .. 
A movement trOJD one Qf the Haydn or Ko.ze.rt 
or a se~cotion of equal d.if! 1oul y, 
A hymn-tune, ~ead at sight •. 
sonatas, 
student a of v1ol1n1 'oelloJ. \'lOOd.w1n<is, or br a sses 
mat be prepa.red to pJ.o.y (on their own 1n~t~.- ent e) : 
Any o:f the ma.J or or minor soa l.ea and arpeggio • 
A s1aple pieoe 1 . select ed by t .he s tudent •. A aimple etude:; seleoted by the ~nstruator, 
played at sight. True i nt onation 1s i mportant. 
Voice student s mu .t be prepar ed. to : 
Sing a. ong of t heir own seleo t 1onJ 
Slng a ai11ple p.l eoe a~l eote<l by the i nstruct or; 
Pla y an a ssigned .melody ( .s i ngl e l1ne .of t one) on 
1 
2Append1x, page 57 .• AppendiX, pp~ 67 - 68~ 
a Appendix, page t5a : ~ 
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the piano. 
- ltala.mazoo College,, Kala.~zoo, K1ob1gan 
4 . The musical prepazation requ.1red for admie.tl1on 
to the degree oouraea, whether or not expreese~ 
in tehls of units s.ooepted for high sohool grad• 
uation, in,oJ.udes a knO\'lledge of elementary theory, 
wh1oh should embra.oe the subjfo.ts of notation, 
keya, and soa.le oonsttuot1on, 
App11ed mus1o: 
Plano: The st~dent mu.et have elementary a.o• 
qua.int~oe with the keyboard, and be able. to 
play at s1ght simple two-part. pieces written 
in whole and. half notes. 
organ: . In order. to be admitted to the organ 
depaftment, the beginning student must be capa-
ble of. playing proficiently Bach Two and Three.-part 
Inventions, or otber compositions o! equal dif-
ficulty, Studenta entering with previoue train-
ing in organ, Dl.lst Play, t o the satisfaction ot 
the ta.oulty, ·a oe>mpos1t1on for the organ utiliz-
ing thei;r training and knowledge of registration, 
Inst;u.menta: Students ~e expected to have 
· enough Ja~Us1oa.l p:repa.r.atie>n to afford a satis• 
faotoey ba.a1a for fUrther study. 
- Westminster Choir College, 
Prinoeton, New Jersey 
Following are examples of college ~ntranQe requtremente in I 
111.1s1o of maximum difficulty: 
1. Exlt~anoe requ.1rementa . 1n ha.rmony1 melody, 
rhythm, form .. etc. An entranoe performance . 
test before an examining jury, · 
- Juilliara. Sohoql of IIQ.s1o • New York 01 tya 
. . II 
a. Students ate aoo.ept.e<1 in the regular conservatory 
o~u.·see u.pon passing presor1bec1 tests in sight-
reading and ~·training and upon rneet1ng the 
entrance requirements in the lll&j or subj eot • 
. ....................... ~------
1 Appendix, page 4& 
2•;p~ndl_x_,_ ~-4~- = = 
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Oa.n<ii datee ~~Uat pa.s $ eat i sfactorl ly the entrance 
auditions i n the maj or eubje<Jti they .Q..urt tteet the 
entra.no~ requ.1.rement .a i n ha rmony • aural~ keyboard, 
and w:r1tten, and on th.e instrument ohosen f or; the 
minor subj eot. 
II 
Entranoe x-ec;.uirement s in huomony (aUl'al, keyboard .~ 
and written): thorough knowledge of the elements of 
the theory of lnUS1o: overtones, tents , notation, 
clefs, scales, 1nte:rvals, chorda, ca.denaes, and 
t:ran pos1tion f; ability to reoQgni~e a nd write , ae well 
a.e demonstrate aurally and at the plano keyboard; 
piano performance and analysis at sight of simple 
chords and folk songa. 
Entrance requirements in Solfege: Ab111ty to 
read notes flue~tly in any t wo clefs (oh ioe of 
olefs is <lependent on previous training or ohoeen 
1nst~ntJ tc ta.ke d1ofa t1on of moderate dlffioulty, 
w1 th emphasis on p1tob. · · 
Appl1ed14us io 
Piano 
I 
II 
I 
I 
J.s. Bach- One of the T ~o~part or Tlu'ee•part Inventions 
L.t! van Beethoven - nret movement of a sonata, euoh 
aa Op. 2, No. 1, or Op~ 79, or 
W.A. Mozatrt .. fantas i a in D minor 
A"atud.y suQh ae Ozerny~ Op. 299; o:r Cramer, Book I 
T o oompositt.ona, sua~ as 
Obop1n • Valse in A minor, B minor, or C sharp minor 
Brahms ... Xnterm••zo in A minor; Op. 76, No. 7 
Debussy ~ Arabesques i n E or G 
Jlaotlowel.l. - Novelet t e in D 
Grieg • -Nooturne 
Scales • All major, minor (harmonic and melodic), 
and chromatic, similar motion, four ootaves. 
"¥;010! 
S1ng from memory a song . and an a. ria from an opel'a. 11 
Play on tbe piano a s1mple accompaniment. 
Paae the pr•s~r1bed teet s in sight-reading and 
ear•tra11>.1ng. 
---- --
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9Jgan 
Play from memory on the piano OOJ11pos1t1ons . the e()li-
valent of those r equired for entranoe in piano- · 
Play from memory on the organ : 
J .s,. Bach ... Eight Little Preludes and Fugue .... any one 
Ohorale-.Preludos .. any one 
F. llendelaaohn - A slow movement from a sonata 
Pass the presotibecl tests -in s1ght .. read1ng and ear• 
training. 
YioliP; 
Play from memory t wo compQait 1ons from the following 
list,. or tbo•e of eque.l <ilffioulty: 
A. Corell1 - sonatas 
Gluck • Kreisler ... Melodie 
F, Schubert ~ - Sonati~ia 
Have stu" i ed Xayae; • Etudes 
Play on th~· piano a 1mple aooompa.niment. 
Viola 
Play from memory: 
F. Schubert ..;. Sonatina No. l in D ""'" transcribed by 
Ritter, or a oompea:ition of equal 
difficUlty. 
soales -major, mino~ (melodic) ... 0, D, E, F, a.nd G 
Play on the piano a simple accompaniment-
Violoncello 
Play £:rom memol'J: 
0,. Goltetma.nn - Oonoe.rto: ~To. 3 or 4; or a oompoa1tion 
of equa.l di fficml'ty 
Scales - major 1 0~ D, EJ F~ and G, t o ootaves Sebastien Lee, Op. 31 •select two 
Play on he piano e atmple accompaniment. 
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Double-BeEt• 
Scale• - all ma~or and minor 
One movement of a oonoerto or a sonata 
Play a simple aooompaniment on the piano. 
~are 
A pieoe suoh as F. Chopin - Prelude in a minor or 
R. Schumann ... Petite Etudt 
Play on the piano a simple aooompa.n1ment. 
Baatoon 
Scales • major • C, G, D, A, E, .13 flat, E flat, 
A tlat minor (harmonia) • A, E, B, F sharp, 
D, G, c, and. r. 
WeiesenbO~ • Baasoon So.hool through Section v. 
Play a simple aooompanlment on the piano, 
Olarlget 
- . 
Soa.lea - lla.jor ... a, G, D, A> E, 1i\ B flat; E flat I 
and A flat 
Melodic minor • A, E, I, F sharp, 0 sharp, 
D, G, 0,. F. 
nos/- Olal'inet Ketbocl, Part t, or the equivalent 
Play a simple aooompaniment on the p1ano. · 
J:lute, 
Scales- Ka.:tor • 0, G, D1 A, E, F, B flat, E flat, 
anO. 1 Flat 
Eok - lletho4 for Flute 
Wagn.eJ • Foundation of nut~laying 
Play a simple accompaniment on the piano. 
J'l"enoh Horn 
Ability to play long--tone soalea and intervals of a 
th1:rd to an ootav~, 
1. Horn~ • · Primary Studies 
A • ICa.u.fma.n .. Twelve Solo •, or 
- -
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henoh Horn (Continued) 
. . . - ·- . . . . . 
Boyd - Golden Soot of Ke:l,od1es 
u. Pottag - P:repara.tory .Melodies tl"oxa the Schantl 
Collection 
Play a. aiJPple accompaniment on the piano 
Soalee • All ma~or ana. minor (hat•on1c) 
Demonstrate long tones for qu.altty, attaok, and control. 
Pl.ay a simple a.QcODIPt'L""'~ment on the piano. 
'l'£Qmb~ne 
Soalea ~ _a.ll major. Demonstrat,e good tone. 
Di,eppo lfetbod (Oarl F1aober) ... Elementary Exercises 
Play a simple aooompa.niment on the piano. 
Trum21t 
All ma.~or scales. Demonstrate good tone. 
Have studied elementary exe»oises from Jlode:t~ethod tor 
Trumpet by E.l"nest K. W1ll!ams . 
Play$. simple aooompe.ntment on the piano. 
Tuba 
Soalea ... $11 major. Demonstrate good tone. 
Exercises trom F. Ge1b ""' Method for Tuba (Carl Fischer) 
Play a si~le aooompani.ment on the piano. 
TZ!f2!91 
Ability to d1st1ngu1sh r elative pitch and to tune 
tympani. proper:L'y to simple intervals without 
aaa1atanoe from any other $\lsioal 1nst:~NJDenta. 
Play at sight a selected exel'oiae for t wo tympani 
to dete~mine the student's ability for intonation, 
rhythm, dynamics, ancl so forth. · 
Play a s1JDPle aooompan17pent on the piano. 
===== -== ~-- =-
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}tercuss1ort 
Fam111U1ty with all of the !1re-.. thirteen essential 
rudiments for the anare d.Nm. 1nolud1ng the a.Ml.lt.y 
to open and· olose the long roll; t1ve-st:roke t a.nd. 
seven-stroke rolla~ · 
Cal.,l GaJOdner • Method. No. 1: fir-a\ throe seotiona (complete) of snax'e cU"u.m rhythmical pa.tterne. 
Pla7 a simple acoompan1me.nt on the piano. 
- Peabodf Conservatory of Jlus1o, 
.Salt lzno~e, Ihu-yland 
The great major1tJ -of tbe college e~ttanoe requirements 1n 
maio 11ea between ·the t wo extremes of di:ffiaul·ty, as cited 
above, ln planning high eobool music oou.tses wh1ob will 
satisfy the college ent r ance requirements, it is p;aotioal to 
propose courses which will satiety the r equirement of mlnl-
IWil 41tf1oulty very readily and ill oome aloae to aat1afy1ng 
the requ1reJD.ente of max1JIIllm d1ff10\ll ty, in order that the 1\ 
ll.la1o entrance requi:rements ot the m3or1ty of weio oollegea I' 
a~d. liberal arts oollegea w111 be fUlly aat1st1ed. 
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PROPOSAL OF HIGH SCHOOL MUst 0 COURSES . AND ACTIVI'l'I ES . 
t' ha.a been determined through the survey that college 
entrance requirements in JIAlsic for those wbo intend to major 
in music are contained entirely in the t wo areas of musio 
theory and applied mu.s1o. No other entrance requirements in 
ausic were fou.nd. Fol:' example, participation in high school 
musical organizations, suoh as chorus or orchestra, was not 
re(}lired. Nor was high school study in musio history or 
appreciation rectu.ired, although in many cases it waa a ccepted. 
a.a credit for ool.lege entl:'anoe. 
Therefore the proposal of high school music courses and 
11 aotivities whioh will aatisfy college entrance requirements 
in ms1c will be restricted to the subject areaa of music 
theory and applied ~sic. 
!Maio 'l'heg;-x 
In ord.er to be certain of fully satisfying the entrance 
recp1rements in music theory among the ma~or1ty ot musio 
ocllegea and liberal a.l"te colleges throughout the country, a 
high sohool course in ~sic theory should very nearly mee~ 
the entrance ~equitementa of aalt.1Dilm d1tf1oulty, as cited. 
The oontent of the oour ae should embrace 
the following material, aa auamal'ized. from tbe requirements 
on pages 16 and 17: 
- -- ~==-
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1.. Sight-reading and ear-training. 
2. Elements Of the theory Of 1DU.s1o: O'Vertones J t erma 1 
notation, clefs, scal es , intervals, chor da, cadences, and 
transposi tion. 
34 Elementary harmonic analysis and keyboard har ony, 
(Ability to : eoogn1ze and. Wi'ite, ae well as demonst rate 
awrally and at the plano keybord"d., the el ements of mus i c 
theory in pezagraph a. Piano performance and ana.l yei e a t 
sight of simple ohor<ls and folk songs , ) 
Elementary harmony &lld melody. 
5. Practice in rhythm. 
a. Elementa:ry fora. 
It 1s not w1tb1p. the soope of this thea1s to construct a 
: complete oO\lrae of study in the theory of JJlUs1o. Ebt it 1s 
,, 
. j ·:. 
intended to outline a oour•e wh1oh will embrace the S.t r. i al 
I presented above. The oou.:rae should be taught preferably over 
- ---- ··- II_ .. 
-- ------~--
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I 
II 
The theosoy oouree outline wh1oh follows is divided into 
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eleven unita of study t t o be taken 1n equ~noe, and f O\\r ao-
t1vit1e , to be conducted continuously throughout the oou:rse 
1n eon3u.notion with the units of etud.y,. 
Unit t. Overtones 
1. Cha:~aoter1st1oe of a lD.lsical tone 
a.. Length 
b,. P1toh 
o. Intensity, or loudness 
d. Quality, or t .1Qlbre 
2, Theory and oonatruot1on of. overtones 
a. String vibrations 
b. The barJDonio series 
Unit II, Notation 
1. lfaaes of notes on the keybo.a.rd 
2. Letter names of l1nee and epaoes on the staff 
3. Olefa 
a. P.lrpose of olet s 
b. 'l':teble and ~ as ole fa 
4. L~el" l1nes 
5. Sharps and flats 
TJntt IIt. T1me 
1. Du.ple, triple, and quadruple time 
a. Note values 
3.. Rests 
It 
II 
I 
4. Dotted notes ., 
========================================k__ 
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II 
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Unit III,. Time (Continued.) 
5. Ir:r:egula.J: numbers of notes 
a. T~1plets, quintuplets, eta. 
6. Time signatures 
a. Simple time 
b. Oomp0\1-nd time 
1. Rhythm 
a, Jlea8\lrea 
b. Phrases 
o. Syncopa.t ion 
Unit IV. Terms 
l. Definitions of terms 
a.. Words indioa.ting tempo or rate of speed 
b. Words descriptive of style and expression 
o. Abbreviations of terms 
Unit V. Soa.le ccnst:ruot1on 
l. Whole tones and semitonea 
2. Key signatures 
3. Major keys 
4. Relative a1nor keys 
a. Antique m1ilO~ 
b. Humonio minor 
c. Melodic minor 
5. Names of the degrees of the eoa.le 
6. The cbrornat1o scale 
!I 
!I 
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Vn1t VI. Intervals 
l. Jlaj .or, mino~, p~r f eot, augment ~d., and 
diminished intervals 
2. Oonsona.nt and dissonant intervals 
3. Inversions of intervals 
Unit VII. Chords 
1. Kajor and minor triads 
a. Inversi.ons of triads 
3. The dominant seve.ntb. ohol*d 
Unit VIII. Harmonic progression 
1. Root p:rogreseions 
2. Voioe leading 
3. Harmonization of .a. given pa.rt 
4. Chords of the sixth 
s. The six-four ohord. 
Unit IX. Modulat1on 
1. Related keys 
2. Pivot oborde 
a. Common tones 
Unit X, Nonharmonio tones 
1. The paesing tone 
2 . The aux,1l1a.ry tone 
3. The suspension 
26 
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Unit XI. MUsical form 
1. Motive, phraoe, and sentence 
2. Two•part and tbree-p~rt forms 
3. Cadences 
4. Dance forms 
5. Theme ana variations 
The following a.ot1vit1es should be conducted continuously 
thl"oughout the course, s.imul ta.neously and in conjunction w1 th 
the units of study : 
!. Sight-reading and ear-training 
1. Practice in Rhyth1l1 
II. Elementary haJrmonio analysis of well•known musioal 
works 
III. Keyboard harmony - Exemplifying harmon1o pr1no Dl ::s.t 
the keyboaz4 
1. Hal'tllon1~ation at sight of melod1e$ and basses at 
the keyboa:t'd. 
IV. Trans.position of chords a.nd. melodies at the keyboard 
APJ?lied. llusio 
In the ~ea. of applied rnuaio, or performance, the function 
of the high school oan not be d.efin1 t ely stated. There is a 
wide divergence of opinion ae to what the high sohool 1s 
function is in this area. The writer oan on!}!' state the t aots 1 
' 
a.s revem.led b!f the survey and pl:'opose methods whioh in b1 a 
I 
opinion,_ baaed, on the reoomxrenda.t1one of many authorities on 
I 
I 
I 
the subjeot, woulc. bef)t aerve the situation. 
The facta, as x:>oveal ed by the survey, are that seventy•seve~ 
per oent of the rrn.Hl1o colleges and sixty-two per cent of the 
liberal arts oollegeo have e.n.t ranoe requirem.enta in applied 
musio. The level of achievement required ranges roughly from 
grade one to gl'ade three, In the writer's opinion the high 
ao.hool oan best a esiat 1n preparing studen.t s to meet these 
entrance requirements by performing a t wo-fold funot1on, as 
fol lows: 
1. The IJ! OV1 s1on csf ol.mnont e.r y class lE)asons in 1nstrl1-
mental and VOQa J niUHiO • 
2 . The granting of graduat i on oredit for out$1de private 
study in instrument "' l ~~.nd vooe.l nu.-tnio above the 
elementa-ry l evel . 
Elementary olaas lessons 1n applied mu sic are a necessary 
a.ot1v1ty of the high school. For atudenta with little or no 
baokg~ound in applied music they provide an essential back-. 
gtound to the private studio lessons which should follow at a. I 
more advanced level. It is not within the scope of this thesi~ 
to propose specific Jnateria.l t1h1oh should be taught in elemen• l 
tary olass lesson1! on the variouB instruments ~r in vo1oe. 
A quantity of proven nater1a.l 1a already a vailable. :&.lt the 
following general proposals should be made about olass l essons '· 
I 
1
, at the high eohool level: 
I ~ -~- - _II - - ~=-= ~ ----- :1 --- -
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1. )(any of the pr1nc1.ples of musio1anehip vthioh are taught 
in the 1m1e1o theorr oO\lrse shou.lci also be taught in the 
a-pplied.. JmJ.s1o olass. In faot 1 all of the aapeots of time, 
rhythm, haJ:mony, and form wh1ob are taught in the theory 
oO\U'st snould be oontinually :lllustra.ted and strengthened in 
the applied music class. 
2. No speo1f1o statement oan be made as to the number of 
years that should be al.lot ted. to el ementary olasa lessons at 
" 
the high school level. Beginners of high sohool age oan learn 1 
more quickly than younger beginners. Certainly one full year 
ot ·class lessons should be made ava ilable to high school 
students who a re beginners or near-beginners. Aft er a year '• 
a~dy in olaee 1easons a reasonably talented high school 
st114ent . ·should be able to transfel" w1 th p~ofit to individual 
lessons from a private teacher, if he still intends to pre-
pare for college entrance requl~ementa in applied music. 
Because of individual d1ffe~enoes in a.b111t1es and rates of 
aooompl1.shment among a gfoup of students, it is d1ff1oult to 
ooa.duo~ olaa.s leseons in applied mu.sio e.tteot1vely beyond a 
tatl:'l y elementur level. 
a. The p~oaedure and material used. for high school beg1a-
nel!a or ne~ ... beginners should be different from that used for 
yOll.ng~ beginners. l' should. be in accord with the age and 
interests of high sohool people. Also, much of the materia l 
should be familiar to and well• liked by t he students .. 
Elementary cla.as lessons 1n applied. mu.sio will not alone be ' 
29 
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suffioi(,nt to prepare st\tch:mt s cf.d · ·~ti~tely fox- o ll ge entr noe 
r equirements in apPl!ed mu a1o, aimils,r t o or approaching ... hose 11 
quotod on page 1? t o 21 . Studcnta im.tet expeot to tra in in 
d1v1du~lly under a studio teaohe~, whe~he.r the teacher fUnc-
tions 1n a private oa.pa.oity or through the aponeoreh1p of the 
·Plblio sohools. The studio teacher will continue to bear a 
1
. ma.~or part of the .teapone1'b111 ty for preparing atudents for 
college entranoe feClU1~ements. in applied mua1o. Btlt the high 
I 
sob.ool oan shate in this responsibility by granting graduation · 
oreait for atate4 a.ooompl1.shment !n outa1d.e study on an instru-
ment or in voioe. Such a pol1oy encourages the atudent in hie 
work in applied JDUs1o and, bY malting tne study equivalent to 
an .elective St;lbjeot, it allows the student more time to devote 
to 1t than he would 1f it· wore ihOlly an extra-our:1oul~r 
aot1v1ty. 
It i s not PQaa1ble to sta te exactly ho J muoh credit should 
·be granted for suah study. It depends on a. number of oond1-
t1onaj su.oh a.s the number a.nd l ength of l .eason.s a. week~ the 
amOfnt of time devoted to daily praotioe, the de~ee of aa• 
oomplishmeni over a ye~ 1 a et\ldy, etQ. att 1n any event, the 
,' amount of oxoed1t granted shOUld be in proportion to that 
I g:ran1ie4 to othe;r eleot1Te etu41es, prod4ed tha.t the stud nt • s 
1 pro~eae warrants ~t. 
A high sobool student who 1e a.nxic:rt.1s to meet oollege _en-
tl'anoe requirements in apPlied l'lllls1o, such a.• those oited on 
pages 17 to 21, may well raotioe one or t o hours a day. It 
- ---------
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such practice ie imperative to the student's sucoees 1n p tng 
the exieting oollege entrance ~equ1:rements i n applied mu'-'io, it 
1s logical for the hign sohool to make some a. ra. . -•lge~ent . here. 
by the student may r eceive graduation c~e it for this "'!!rk. 
\\ As a condition f or granting ~aduation credit tor oute1d..e 
I 
study in applied. ID\1.s1o, the school should require a periodic 
I
I 
.I r epo:r:t from the atudent ta tea.oher aa to the . student •s J:egul a r1ty 
I and progrees 1n his lessons, and. a periodic report from the 
pa.:rent a t o the amount and r egula.l'ity o! practice don • 
Dykema a nd Geh~kens suggest a way to determine ~hioh p~pils 
I shou.ld receive 07:'edi t and what grade ea.oh student should 
l'eoe1ve : 
Who shall deoide which pupils have done suffici-
ently good work so as to be entitled to credit? 
And ho will determine the gr ade or mark each pupil 
is to receive? Well, the easiest way is to have the· 
school provide an examiner • or seve~al examiner ~ 
who will hear eaoh pupJ.l play or sing, and on the 
basis of his performance together with. the p rivate 
teacher's report will grant or w1thold credit and 
t•111 a•s1g;n e. high grade or a lo. one i n acoord with 
his judgment of the pu.pil' e progress. If this plan 
1s adopted,. the examiner shoul d be employed. and.. pald . 
by the eohool; he should be unbiased - if possible 
being brou~ht 1n from so11e othelt pla.oe; and he 
should probably he&r the pupil play without seeing 
him eo that the perforaa.noe m!y be judged on the 
ba.s1 a of DUs1oal mer1 t alone • 
............ , _____ ........ 
11
1R1zn ~oh~ol !fu.e1o, Dykema and Gehrkela, pp . 229 - 2~0 , I . - . . -
11 !I 
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!. Ogolue&ona troa Apalxsla of the J2!ta 
1. The tNney revealed that college ent:.:anoe requ~rementa 
1n melo apply only to oa.ndldatea intending to earn & 
1111s1o d.ep-ee or to aajor in .,.s1o, and not to oa.ndldatea 
in other fields. 
a. Eighty per oent of the JDUsio oollegea and seventy 
per cent ot the li 'beral art a college a surveyed had 
entrance req\11J>eJBent• in music~ 
3. The college ent:.:anoe :requirements in maio were 
l1•1te4 enti~ely to two eu.bjeot areaa: 
If 
a" Ku.alo tbeory1 1nolud1ng the N.d.ime.nta of DIUs1o, 
baalo ha:rmon:r and form,. a1ght•:re&d1Dg and ea:r-t:ra1ning~ 
b. Applied Dlsio, or performance, above the beginning 
le'fel and :ranging roo.ghl y froa grad.e one to grade 
"' th:ree in aa~ievemen,. 
4. :rorty-one per oent of the -.s1o ooll'egea ·and t wenty-
eight per oent of the liberal arts oo1legea bad entrance 
:requ.iremente in malo theory. 
5; J'Qu:rty•!Q\lr per cent Of the mu.s1o colleges. and. fltty-. 
~x per oent of the liberal arts colleges provided a 
oCN:rae in elemeatary mu.sio theory in place of having an 
ent:ranoe reqalrement 1n the subject. 
6• Seventy-seven per oent of the JllUs1o oollegea and 
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sl~t)'-.two per oent of the l~ . 'tler~ • ~· oo~legea had entra.no• 
ze(J(&J..~eaenta in appl1e4 atslo~. . 'the &pP~ioat .ion of this 
reQLJ.ue•e~t va.~1e4 w1~h dlftezoent oollegea • . aa follow•: 
a, Requ.1r.ec1 only' r>t oaadid.$.tea lnten.dlng to ma.3or 1n 
applied aaa1o •. 
b. Roqul"ecl Qf oaudlciatea 1ntendlag to •aa3or in any 
'br~oh of •aua~o, 
Many of the etatemen.ts 1n the college oataloguea were 
ao vague that it was : 1JBPOaa1b;J.e to detes-.1n.e in auoh 
oa•ea ho• 'the. requla-eaell.ta apPlied. • 
.. .. 
7. J'o;tJ'•Qne per o~~t of the Jll.ls1o college• . ~d. ~wenty-
, tbree peJ!T . QetJ.t ot the ll'Qera! ar".s oo).legea bad entz-qoe 
requiJ:ementa 1n both wa$.o tb.eorJ and applied. DJ.alo. 
II, 
s • . A high ~ep-•e of ~1at1on .waa. noted 1n the standards 
of the college entzoanoe requ1J'eaents S.n both JDUsio theory 1 
and app;J,S.ed JBUa1o. ·1 
I 
1. Bl.g!l. aohool OOUJ'·aes S.n ss1q theor:y should. be euft1o1ent
1
-
ly tbo~oqgh and oomprebeas1ve to . pJ'epaz~ st\ldents adequatelJ 
fo~r the ao~e e~aoting college e:o:~J'a.¥J,oe req1t~ementa .in ~~~ 
sate theoJ."y. 
a. Hlp aobool• ahcmlct aaa1at student a . in ~eeting the aore I . 
exaotiag t!atranoe requ.lreJDeata in applied maio 'by·: i! 
a. PJ;'ov1cling eleaentary ola.aa lessons in applied maio '! I 
b. Granting gradUation credit for outside study in 
1 ve the el..e.U81tJ=lue . 
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A~ST~OT Of . THE TRESt§_ .. 
The problera of the thesis was the apparent lack of agree-
•ent between high school courses in ms1o and the entrance 
soequiremen.ts in Jmis1o of JUs1o colleges and. liberal arts 
colleges otfeJr#;ng oo11oentrat1on in msic, !hue the Jl11'pose 
waa to find out what the Jll\lalo colleges and liberal arts 
colleges and ~n1ve~s1:t1ea of the United. States deaa:nd as music 
entrance :re~irementa of high school graduates who desire to 
en,e:r a ~sic degree o~ae or to m~or 1n music in college, 
and to d.ete~m.1Ae .-nat types of nus1o oou.rses an.d aotlv1t1ee 
shOt.J.ld be provided for high school st\ldents in order to ea-
. '' ' 
t1sfy the college entrance requirement a in Jlftlsio • . 
The thea.1s waa l,ust1.f1ed. on the baa1a that the information 
} 
ooataS.n.tJd ln 1 t would. be of value to bigb school administra-
tors and malo teachers 1n adjuat1ng their curricula to the 
adequate preparation in maio of the steadily increasing 
nuaber of student a who . a.:e deaire"'la of maj o:r1n.g 1n mu.elc a1; 
the oolleg.e level.. 
in o:r.d.et t ,o ma.~or in DUe1c at the oo:J.lege le'fel, students 
••I f.$.1-'at •cut' definite ent:ra.noe :requirements in msS.o. 
Therefore a 8\l,n'ey was made ot aeventy mus1o o.olle.gea and 
one hundred and t wenty-s'-X ~-. · a.l arts oollegea, . sel,oted. 
' . . ... . 
tll:rO\lghou.t tb.e country on. an impartial and rep:reaentatlve 
basta. to <leter.JD1ne •x.aftly what th~ 8%l.t~ance :requirements in. I 
1. 
• .• ' ; 
.aa1o wero. The data from the ~..,.., ai·e contained in the 
Appendix of this thesis. 
The reau.lte of the fNI'Vey reYealed that college entrance 
requt~emtm.ta 1n 11Jlls1o apply only to oandlda.~ea who lntend t .o 
I 
enter a ~slo des:ree OO\U'.se o:r t .o ma3 or. tn arueio and tha-t they I 
are coatained entirely in the two ~ea111 aa tollOWI: I 
1. Jlus1c theoJ:y, inolud1ng the rudiments of rauato, ba.a1o 
haraony ·and .!orm, a1ght~~ea.d1ng and ear-training. 
2, App~1ed DUs1o 1 Ol!' pe~forl~J8,Jloe, above the l)eg1nning 
leYel and r.q1~ be,ween the levels of grade one and 
gtad.e thl'ee~ 
The autveJ revealed. no other ent~~oe requirements in 
mate. llldi eating that the two areas of .usia theory and 
applied. •sic eboul.d receive the · oazoeflll attention of high 
school a.clm11).1stra-tore &Jld JUs1c teaohe~a, whoae responsibility :1 
1t la to prepare students ade~ately for aeet1ng college 
entranoe reQ.U1~emen.ta. 
I 
II 
'I 
II 
!be auneJ revealed 'that a high pe~oentage of 111s1c college, 
and liberal . a.r~s Qollege• bave sia"-ed. entrance requ1reaente 'I 
I 
for those '!thO · desire to p.jor in 1111a1o at the college level. 'I 
'I 
llgh1rJ pe~ o:ent of the ats1o oollegea a~d seventy per oent of ! 
th.e 11be~a1 art• ool.l ege• su.neyei1 hacl these requ..i.Z'8Jienta. I 
II 
.1 bl'eak-doq of the alaics el'ltranoe ,.eqp,1rement8 lnto su'bj eot 1; 
oategor1ta reYea.led the tollow1ng facts: 
. ' 
1. Forty-one per oent of the llllSS.CJ colleges and twenty-
eight pe:r oent of the l.lbel'al arta colleges bad. entza.noe 
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re~lreaenta 1D. the theory of mueio. 
a. Seventy-seven per oent of the Jll\laic oollegea and alxty- ,l 
two pe:r cent of the liberal arts colleges had entrance r .equ1re-r 
ment e. in applied au etc. 
3. rorty .. one per cent of the music colleges and twenty-
tbZee per oent of the liberal a:rt a college e had entrance re-. 
qu4rements 1n both DIU.aio theory and applied DIUi1o. 
4. The pertinent faot that fourty-tou:r: per oent ot the 
~sic colleges and f1fty•e1x per oen~ of the lib ral arts 
colleges provided a oourae 1n elementary mue1o theory in plaoe 
of having an entrance requirement in the subject. 
All of the findings of the mrvey, as 11Umma1'1ze4 above, are I 
tabUlated on a regional aa well as on a nation•wide basts. 
!hls was done 1n order that comparisons of different aeot1ona 
of the oountry mar be .-de with one another and with the 
OOQntry as a whole. 
ADi .analysis of the college entrance require•enta in llllla1o I 
reTealed a high depee of divergence in the sta.nclard.a ot the !
1 
rec:)lUeJJenta both in mus1o theor7 and in applied musio. llanf 'j 
of the J:equirementa were stated so briefly and vaguely that it 
wae impossible to det.-a1ne tbeir stanc1&3:4a with any degzoee of l 
aoouraoy. ~mplea were gtve11 of the entrance .requirement• 
of • .._,DUll difficulty and of those ot J~~Uimua diftioultJ • 
.An ou:tline waa prepared of a DUsio theory oourae which 
would amply aatiafJ the entrance re~l~ementa in music theory 
of the ma~ortty of colleges throUghout the country. !he 
3S 
-. 
ooatent of the oou.rae, baaed on maxS.aum college entrance 
requtreaents, was dlvlded into eleven units of study., to be 
~aken in crdu: overtones, notation, time, terms, scale con-
at&'Uction, intervals, chorda, hal'llonic progression, mcdulation, l 
nonharaonio ton68; and for... Additional correlate4 aot1vit1es 
to be conducted alJDUl tane~aly throughou.t the course were 
listed aa : sight-reading and eu-tr~ining, ·harmonic. analysis, 
keyboarc:1 h~aony, and transposition. · It was recommended that 
11 the course be held for at least three hours a week and that it 
cover preferably a period of two years. 
Xt waa proposed that the high school assist students 1n 
meeting college entrance requirements 1n applied 111aic in the 
II 
'I· following two ways: I, 
1. The high aohool should provide elementary class lessons 
ln 1natZ'Wilental and. vocal au.al.c for interested students with 
1 little o~ no baokground in applied Dftls1o. The pr1no1plea of 
JIIUs1oia.neh1p taUght in the llllaic theory cou.rae should be 
:turther emphasized in this activity. High aobool students 
should be entitled to a full year of' elementary class lessons. 
The procedure and. matel'ial of' the class leeeons should be 
keyec1 to the interests of people of high school age. 
2. The blgh sobool· should grant graduation oredit tor 
1o above the elementary level. 
II 
f.be amount of credit should depend upen the number of leaaona 
' . 
1 a weet, the time devoted to dally praot1oe, the degree of 
I propeaa, eto. The school should. require per1od1o reports 
'I 
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trOll the pz1Yate teaohel' and t he parent about the :r:up11 'a 
attl~de~ pr.oF•••, and th amount and regularity ot praQtlce. 
!b sohool should employ an unblaae4 examiner; or exam in r • 
to heBI' ea.qb pupil tor the pu.rpoae of grant1.ng C)l.'ed1 t and ot 
aaelgning a g;ra4e for wol'k aoo.ompltahe4. 
II 
II 
i 
I 
. . . 
. ot lluflO Coll.rJte! and ~~- L&)sral .&rts Qollege.! 
liglanattsm 
The oo;'llege .,~,ra~oe Jequ.1~emeJJ,te S.n malo, aa presented 
S.n the follow1• atate.,by.atate S't11111a.~J, have ~een quoted 
dS.reotl.y from the college oataloguea. . 'the requirements 
app1J only to oaad'~-~. who 1ntend to enter a .-s1o dep 
oou.rae or to aaj.or in s .1o at the oo:J.lege level. Cue h a 
beea ta.Jten to oou11 only college el:ltra.noe .reCI\:L1rementa 1 aa 
1! d1at1nct t:roa oollege entraaoe ~edit.,, 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I, 
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SJRVE! . OF THE WSIO ER'l'RAlfOE . REgJIREKENTS OF KUSIC OOLLEOJ!§ 
,, 
/I Alabaa 
I 
'I 
B1ra1ngham Oonsenatory of lfue1o, Birmingham 
.l knowledge of elementa:ry theory and a technical pro:f1-
o1ency equivalent to at least tbZee yea:ra of well directed 
study, 
Un1Ye~s1ty of Alabama 
Entrance examination in theory. 
Entrance audition placement for applied m•to. 
1 
A:r1zgna 
I, Un1vera1 ty of Dizona, School of Jluaio 
l; Entrance examination oover.1ng all 111\laio fundamentals. 
Examination in applied music. 
Oa1Jf91'Dll 
. ·,1. 
,. 
Kajors 1.n applied maio are required to take an entrance 
ex.aainat1on. 
CZ2&esttsmi 
Tale University, School ot Mu.s1o, New Haven 
•trance examination in elementary mus1oianah1p, harJROny, 
oounterPQ1nt, s1ght ... read1.ng at the keyboard, and applied 
111810· 
R&,ttrio.t of Oolumbi! 
Bowaz4 University 
Ent~anoe examinations in theory of .usio, apPlied maio, 
and ~s1oal aptitude. 
!J.er&da 
Jaeksonvllle College of Jlus1o, Jacksonville 
:Requirements foJ: ad.al1as1on 1n theoretical IIIla_,: The 
--~-==-
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J7.:or1da ( Oont\DUecl) 
, I 
satisfactory completion of th& course cutl1necl for the 
Pre para tory Deput•ent or 1 ta equlTalent. 
Applied Jlllaio: Oand1dates •111 ~rfOtDJ fro._ aemory an 
:audition program. An apti,tucle test wJ.ll 'be fequired . of 
a.ll.. aw4ents ,pon. matrioUlatlon. · 
The. course. Basic Studie• in fheory ia taken.. in lieu of 
Ba.nlony by students having no prev1oo.a tbeo:ret1oa1 
tn.1n1Dg. · 
Rollins College. Winter Pa.rk 
Requir~d for a4111aa1oru A knowledge ot el.e•entary theory; 
notation, keys, and aoale oonatnot1oJl. 
The ma3or aub3eot ln applied a1a1o requires an exam1~t1on 
before the faou.l1ty, . 
Illinois 
Obioago Co11se:rvatory of 16.1a1o, Chioag• 
Entrance examination in appli ed mualo. 
Ooamopol1 tan School of Kua1o. Chicago 
!he as1oal prepuation reQUired: for ar:lm1as1on to t .he 
clegree courses 1noludee a knowledge of elementary theory 
which sb.wld embraoe the au..bj eota of not~tion, keys, and 
aoale oo11atwotion, 
.Uso entrance examinations in applied ll.ls1o. 
faox College, Ga:t.esbu.rg 
lo entnnoe rec;\11rementa. 
SbUWQ04 School of Kua1o, Ohioa.go 
Entl'anoe exam~Qatlona in applied DU.a1o, 
UDJ.•ersi~f of tll1no1a, College of FS.ne and. Applled Arts, 
UJ:ba.na 
.laoeaaent exNttnat1on 1n theory 1s gS..ven upon entranoe. 
Students whQ fall to paea aust ;eg1ster ·tn Budementa of 
!heol:'y. 
Bo eat~anoe r equ1l:'eD.lenta. 
tpq.la.na 
--"--"=-=---- ---
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Art!Ur Jordan Conservatory of Kuat.o, Iadlanapol1a 
E.QtJ-a.noe exaa1:nat1one tn the fu:o.damentala of .auslo and. ln 
pPlie4 aueto. · 
De~ UntveraltJ, Greeoastle 
II 
I lo nt :rs.noo r~(l111:remente. 
,
1 
Igwa . 
I llo~ntngs14e College .. Sioux Oit7 
I 
llo nt.ranoe ~ectulrementt. 
!he aQUae 'l'h "17 ..,. J\lncJ.aaentels of l6l tot nsh1p • ie. 
re~tred a• preteqp1a1te to later theory oograee. 
s•ate t1a1vefe1ty ·of Iowa, Iowa 01ty . 
~~•traqoe 're~iremeate. . l. pr recJ;tial~e OO\ll'ae, Jb!lClamental of llue1o ~ 1 offered tor 
tho with lit~le ••teal ba0kgroul1Gl. 
1: lCf!f!iMi 
I n. Bar• Kansas Sta.t Coll t, I!a.ya 
I 
11 !be rec;1Ued owr•e fheo'l'W · ot 161eio t is d.ee1gned to g1v a 
.
1 
thor.CDgh ground.worlc in the aaelod1o, bal'lllon1o, and rhythmic I elements of .ueto, 
'; !he clepe• requ.1J'es the student to be qualified to beg1n 
I
I wort tn planQ at the Orad4t . lV _level • . Defloleno1ea w111 be 
1 · I104e up wlthoat oredtt. · 
I' 
11 llt. St. Sob~laatloa College, Atohlson 
,j llo entrance reCN1:rementa. 
A baato re~1~ec1 ow:rse 1n Hsrmon1o 'fheorr. 
1Am1olpa.l _ ~ll,~vera1t7 of Wichita, W1ob1ta 
A tunda~~t~ 00111'1118'; ; 'Ru._4~mente • .1e . ~eq\1Uti4 of al.l t:re•hllen~ Oan~d.A.tea ••• d.eililonatn.~e a. · pet-forming abll1ty on one 
S.nrnh!rlent ·OJ" -vo1(nt. · 
Un1•ers:l.ty of ~aaa, t.a~ence 
'lhe .equ,ival•nt. of t wo yea:re of study 1n apP:l-1ed =•·1o 1a 
required. Preparatory o~ses are offel"ed for tho'se who do 
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~~ JeptJSkJ, 
Uni:Yersl ty ot Kentu.oky 1 Lexington 
Ho entrance re~i:ementa. 
Jtsm1si~na 
1LCM1sta.na State Uaiverslty. SohoCl ·of lfus1c , Baton Roug 
Ho entrance rect\1l~nu~n~ • 
lew students lUSt appe$.'i for a ola.•alfloatlon audition 
before registering · for &nJ' appl~e6 JJ1s1o course. 
Tulane University, Be comb .Oollege, New Orleans 
An a.pplloa.tion for ad.mte ion; wttb. piano Qr organ as the 
ma.~or 1nat l'WDent, IIUst show. t Qha1o 1 prof1o1~nO.y. 
'!'he oouree, Elements of Theory., or 1ts ecp1Yalent 1 Fe-
r qu1s1te to la,er theorr owraea. · 
lla!Jland 
Peabody Oonsenatory of Jluslc; Baltimore 
Students are aooepted 1n the regular oonserva.to~ opu%'aes 
upon pa.as1rag presoribe& teetS. t..n . 1 ht-J.' ading and 1n ea:r-
tl'aln1 and upon ••etlng the entra.noe requ,remeQ t 1n the 
ma3or $Ubjeo,. · . . · . \ 
Oandidatea lll&t pa.ee eatiefaotot1ly the entr nee a.ud1 n 1n 
the ma3or albjeot; they J~U•' aee~ ; the . ~ntJ:&Jlce . l'equJ.r-ement-s 
in bumony • auraJ., keyboard, and dltten • and on t he 
1nstNment chosen tor the minor aubjeot. . 
Entrance J:etJd,rements in h~Jir•onJ (a.ur.al., keyboard~ nd written): 
ftorou.gb knowledge Of the element 8 Of the theory Of IIIUS10: 
overtones, t~s, 110tat1on; clefs; sqales, intervals , ohorda~ 
o&denoea, and transposition; ab111ty to recognize and write, · 
aa well a• demonatJ"a.te auJ'ally and at the plano keyboa rdi 
plano perfor.anoe and analysis at slght of .s1~1e chords and 
folk songa. · . 
Entranoe requ1rement.s 1n S"lfege : A.b1l1ty to : read not 
flllently ln anJ two ·clefs (choice of olets is dependent on 
previous tl'a1n1ng or ohQaen 1netnment; to t alte d1otat1p of 1 
liOd. · ate <11ft1~1~Y. ltb eapha.s1.s on pltoh. 
11 
ll'aaaaohuaette 
11 
Bo ton University College 
II 1. 1Al_s1~ ~m1na.tion: 
I 
of Jlus1o, Boston 
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a. Ab._l-.1Y to read e-..aple 1111s1o at . sight. R..-.d~ . 1 II 
tested' by a1ag1-· · Sol .. fa. ayllablee are reoOJDMend..ed a• a baaS.a but othel' ~eohnJ,quea will be · a.ocepted. 
1;>. Ab,l.lt.y to . "'~te trom d1q.t~tion a . simple soalewlF.Je 
melOdy. · · · 
. •. Au<11 tl.on 
OtUl t.<latea who lnt·end to major in a.pplle4 m 10 will be 
ql:ed. to 4eaotlat~ate by ~d.1 t1on the1:t" . le.ve l of · rof1-
o1en.oy. Oudidatea ;plaanS.ng to 1Ul3or Jn f1elda othel' 
than applied -.a1c ue u;ged to be av..d1 t1one4 ~ thOll~h 
S. t t..s not requ1:oed •. 
Jew England O,onae,.....-a. to~y ot • io, Soaton 
Eat ranee .recp 1reme%\ta :. 
1.. P ssi,flg of a. dQmonet•tive exaat$n&t1.0J>. beto:re 'bhe 
Ja.ou.lt7 CQG.•ol1. I 
S1nlaenta dlQ ,n. h to •t· or in oompoa1t1m1 nn it p~eeent ' 
proof ot pa~tlQU~U apt • tude . in 1:his dtreotlon. and .met 
h-.Ye a.OOOJ&Pllahe4 the . equlvaleni of Solfege I., Counter- ' 
point I, aq.aonr I. · 
2 . 
I 
U\la&Jt Ed.l.loation major• J.at ibow an. aoqu&1ntanoe with at 'l 
leaat two 1net~enta, one of them being p1anofo~te , ' 
const 1. tu. tlag tbe eqt,li.V lent of at 1 . a.et on y a.r 1 · tu<ty 
in eaob. l cief1o1enoy ln thls, r Cl\llrement JDUst b.e made 
up by wo,.k in &Pl>l1ed a,1s1o in ~dd1t1on to t~at in the 
oat llne · ot: the ootu• se • 
K!:gp,tsan 
Detl'olt Inetltute of llusl,oal A~t, Det l'o1t 
.Ul applt.oants wl,ll be ;equ1red. to give autf2.c1eD.~ eYldenoe I· 
of tbeb. a~i1.1ty ~d pr.evious tra..· lJ1l~. to justify .tbelr being 
a4 ltt e4 to oollere~level work in ms1o. !his will tn all 1 
oaeea ln~lllde an e•tpnoe aud1 ttoa and JDB.Y 1nolude rt t ten " 
exam!li&Upe ae ... 11, a' the d1aoretlon ot the Deu. . . 
1 Unlv ~ · tty ot !lt.ablga.:n~ 'th , SObool Of Jl\11.11o, Ann . ~~ or . 1 
Whethel' or not unlte are offered by oert1fioat1on or exaa1nai"' 
t1on . ., nlde11oe ·.of. talen.,t and prevtou.s t:ra1n1JJg . tn acme field : 
of aue1o -.st be presented tor unQ\lal1t1e4 ad.ml•s1on as a 
he aaa. · . 1 
Pla.oem«nt e:il-nat1on.a ue l'equ.111ecl of all treehmen to oheokli 
~n -~- tr ,~~~tlot~ncr_ in a~~l_ed ma1Q and 'ba~1c mus1c_1~ipl •. ~o..= 
li K1oh1gan { Oont1nuec1) 
1 The resulta of these examinations will serve as a guide to 
the elecation of proper oou.rsea and aeot1ons within the 
oour••. Those whO a.re det1olent in theory will be recp ired 
to dO eX.tra •ork without credit. 
11 Kipneag!a . 
II . 
1 
KaoPha1l College of llus1o, K1nneapol1a 
I Students should have a knowledge of the rudiments of IIIU.sio, 
1 and an el eaeatuy knowledge of theory. 1 
Entra"Qoe recpi2:'emente. in applied BUsio. Students who are 1 
unable to meet these requ1rements in uua1c aay take prepara• 
I tory leaaone. 
11 lltaetes~ER1, 
jl 
I' Belhaven College, Jaokson 
I lio entrance J'equlJ:'ementa. 
lo student should make a final selection of a ma3oJ." in any 
field of 1111810 wut.l ebe has completed. the freshman year. 
!he lnatruotor will then determine whether or not it will 
be advlaeable for the student to major in the subjeot whioh 
she bas ohoaen. 
Jl1as1aa1pp1 State College tor Women, Columbus 
lfo ents-a11oe .requirements~ 
heshaan !heOJ."f • a study of the ha.raonlo, rhythmto, and 
melodic aapeote of Jllllslo. 
Xn applied maio frehmea •7 take an examination for ea JIP!-
tton to ehow their prof1otenoy in the flrat year of mus1o. 
11&!82\!ll 
Oonsenato:ry of llua1o of Kansas 01 ty, Kaneas 01 ty 
Jxam1nat1on S.n elemental.'y theory • notation, keys, and 
eoale oons-.w.ot1Qn. Also e~am1nat1ona ln appl1e4 Jm.ls1o. 
St. Louis Institute of Jlua1o, St. Louis 
A knowled.ge of the fundamentals of Jlls1o1anah1p. 
Exam1nat1ona 1n applied mus1o. 
!
1 
Un1vel'slt7 of ll1aeour1t Columbia 
II 
Appl .. led. Jlu..eiot . Piu . . o • the ability to play 1n a p1an1atio 
, JlalUler and 111181 oal aanne' au.oh works a a the Haydn or lfo~Sa:r' 
!I 
~:;__--=-- -----==- --~-.::==:=:.. -
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Ktaaouri {Oontinuecl) 
'I . e . . . I . 
:1 eonataa; G:ri eg: Paplllons J Chopin: lootu~ne 1n E :flat • 
,1 Voloe: Ability to sing staple son.ga with •etoa+ 1ntell1geno •• 
:j herec;pislie ~ov.rees ln elementary theor)' and eaz-tl'ain1ng 
1 
re~i:red of all freshmen, 
il Jlqntana 
I . . . 
Konia:na State University. lllesoula 
An entruoe e~a•1na.tton ln au.s~o apt1 t~de and plaoemeni 
tests 1n applied. ausio &Jre tequ.ired~ li ls reooamended 
that atud.ents majoring in maio ed.uoatlon haYe soae 
knowledge of the piano. 
!el&tasta 
Un1v.era1ty o~ l~braak~; Lincoln 
Entrance :requUeaents in apPlied Dftlslo. 
~:rere .qu.lsiie oo\U'see l,'equ1re.c1 in El.aenta.JlJ Harmony and 
iaz-Traintng. · 
I Westldnst er Choir .·College.. P:r1noeton. 
The Dtsloal preparation required for ac:Sidssion to the degree :1 
owrses. wbethei' 01' not e~pre.ssecl 1n te~ms of units 
a.ooepted for hlgb . sqhool 'gradue.tton, include• a knowledge of I 
e1~mentary ~heory, whloh should embrace the subjects of , 
notation, kejs, and aoale oonst~otl~. · . 
Appl.1e<l wsio: Stu.dente a~e expeo•ed to have encugh muatoaJ. , 
prepal'ation to afford a aatlsfaotory baa1e for tt.trthe~ study. 
IX&alnat:t.oA• ~n apPlied ~JU.S:t.q. · I 
1 lew York 
II H~ghton College, Houghton 
A Qlal1fy:t.ng exam1nat1ott :t.n mus1o theory will be giY•n ·to 
all new students. Those falling this examination will w 
required to take a su'b-oollege-le"t'el oO\lrae in Nd1Jient a, 
w1th~t or•di t. . . 
ln~~anoe eAAJiitationa 1n applied aslot Students are re• 
quUed. to give an a.u41t1on before the JUsto taou.lty to 
4etuld.n;e the student • a leYel of . aoh1evelllent 1n applied Dla1o. 
Ju.illard School of Kus:t.o, New York City 
'I ~ 
I' il 
I 
lntranoe esa.mina.ttona _1~ ~~~~~l~-~19~1l rh_Ithm~ to~~-l ~to_ .. 
_-c- -~-~~=- ---- --·------·.-=== 
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L 
1
1 I• ,xort laeas&ad) 
,, . . Appl:i <1 r.aa io; · 1a · eAt#aaoe pes-formanoe 'est . b tore an ex-
; I uln1ng ,jU,rJ.. . . . . 
il ap:c.ou.e• Un1vets1ty, ·college ot Fine Arts, Syraou.se 
1\ All . QaAdid.atea -.u·at b.e aucU.:U.oned by the tawlty. 
Tbeor}' ( s1ght-s1ng1~ an.d ear ... tra1n1Ag) ls a baa1o prerequ.l ... 1 
i a1te onrse •. 
Ua1Yarstty of RooheateJ', Eaat•an School of lbelo, Rochester 
'\ intr noe osamiaatt.one ln. theo1'J and &p·P11ed JNsio. 
I .J2rth Q£ illP! . 
I Qr(t.en bol'o College, Gteena.b(;)J'O 
'l'al.e~t t cata wl~l lle giyet\,. and the aW.d.e~ts a)at give 
evtdenoe of WQll mu.sioal aptltud.ea a• to make the. course 
~ofttable~ · 
; o eat:ranoe •equlreaeata. 
II 1
1 UnlYerslty of lo:rtb Carolina~ Chapel Hlll 
I' . h r quis tt course in notation, a1ght•a1ng1ng, and d1otation. 
I The general pr.es:equ1e1te wort foJ: entranoe 1JltO the f1ra'C rl 
.,, yeu OCM~ee 1n app11e4 =uslo 1 th ab.111 t .y to :perfol'Ji ausio · 
of the d1ff'1ou.l ty .~a ted. ae .grao.e t~ee tot the put1oular 111 
1
J instrument. 
11 Oh&-o 
il Sald S.n--Walla.oe College; The Oono.ena.tory of Uuelo ~ Bere 
!he Ohio Sta.'e Board of E~oa.t1. · on requires. that e.ll studenta.
1 
who w~ah to train for P1b11o soho.ol, Jl!llstc teaching have as 
Paf~ of their prepa.~atlon · s tisfaotory ba.als ot plano wort 
and aoae Clevelopmen\ 1n high aohool Jmalo theory, 
Sp oial teats ue glven to e~oh student upon enthnce. 11 
!hese -.est a 4et«m1ne whotber the student ha.a an aotlve, I . 
ale:r•~ auaical mind, abtolute ~ relat1Ye Pitoh, expo·rS.enoe 
sa 111a1o theo~.,, a sense of ~~Us1oal1ty,. and oth8:r important I 
details ooQOerniJlS hla baokg~wnd ln au ai o. He 1 · plaoe4 in 1 
the ftea~ theO&-J course on . the ba.s:l . Of the X"e:8Ulta of 
tbeae testa. Also eat.Jta.noe tec:p lrementa 1n app_lietl •sic. 
Olnolanatl Oonoee,-atory ot Music. O.lnolnnatl 
tat~a~oe ~equ1Je•ents ln app11e4 music. I 
Pre~e~~slte · oou.rse~ in _ a1ght•read1!@, _diotatl~._a.~ ~qs.9n1 
- - ---·-·--- - I 
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are :requll"et$. 
11 Ole•eland Institute of 141.1s.lo, Ole'f land 
'I 
En,J . noe exwnat1on . l.n e ~-tl'ai·Q1Ag• · ~S.~ht•a1ng1ng, an 
theor.r. , Also applied. 11l&lo .ea•!.natlone. . 
· De»i on UntYe1's1 tr, G~&AY1lle 
Jlo ellt•anoe teCN1J~ement , . 
Two oou·sea, ~n4a.Jaet~:ta.l ~alo1a)lah1p .~ JfafaQny, aze 
~eC~Qil' 4 · tor all he · erh . 
,I Kcmnt tJnton Colleg , All1a.noe 
I 
II 
A4m1ae1o.n . to neorf . I 1s ~1 exam1na. tton. Those whose ex.-
per-1 noe ~d tnC>wleqe ~e 1nlllff1o1ent to enter the olo.aa 
will take the ooutee 7undaaentale of ll\1a1o. · 
iiJ App11oa.n:te for ol .•a.lf1oat1.on 1n the Ba.ohelor of llua1o or l Combined Course Jlll&t b.aYe oo•pleted. ea:txouoe re(Jl1re~~ent 
1 of one of ·the tou" ·~or pplled. d1Yltl1on•· 
,I . .. 
11 Obe~lln Ool,lege. !be Oonsena.tcn:7 of MU..sic • Oberlin 
II 
II 
I 
I 
! 
. . ' ., 
Ho E:lntranoe. 'l-equ1r•enta. · "-. · · · · 
St\lcleats wb.o ooa1r to Obe,lln w1 th good. ss1oal preparation 
nee<! fou~ yea.ra of at\lclf fO. comJ)le1$1on ot the nato eduoa-
tlon ma~or. tboaflwho ue not well ad: aoe4 in msJ.o 1!11 't 
expeot to speQd. a 'longe~ t1•e -. possibly n ext . eemeat r 
0~ t o • . 
It • , 
II Oh1o State Ualvel'a1ty. School of JNslo, Oolumbu.a 
!I 
,I 
Stud nt a ms\ elea~ a. •for subj ect ln applied. Dill 1o a.n. 
an entanoe esaa1nat1on ·. n that subjeot and tn el "' ntary 
'theo~r ud 1gllt•a1ng1ng before a oo11111llttee of "he faculty 
in the S,ohool of Ku :t.o. . . . . . 
j lfo entranoe requlreae~ta. '!'he oou~ae Eleaentarv ~mony . 1a 
, . ~ecut.~ 4 ot all -.tsio . 30I'_a. 
I Witten!> l"g College, .!he Sabool of 16ls1o., Springfield . 
I 
1: • 
.J 
I 
I 
SW.4ents •~P oti:ng to be ola•slfled a.a fX'esbaen 1n ·the 
School of llu.e1.o BUst b.a...-e r~a.ohed a' l. ast the , fou~h gftt.d.e 1 
in th t eohnloal &tu41 "n : bloh they exp ot to 3or. · 
'l'be c~ae E~·tra.1n1i\g and. S1ght•a1nglng, for aens1t1z1ng 
the ·~~ 1e hQ.U.Ue4 to'lt 811 fteahm.ea. 
1 
I 
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I! Oklzahoma 
II University of Oklahoma,. No:rman 
I' En:rolblent to Haraony I and II is open only to those who 
have Ef\1ff1o1ent pt,ano-playtlng ' ability to do the required 
keyboud work. · 
J!ennaxlYa.n1a 
Leballon Valley College, Oonsenatory of Kua1o 1 Annville 
An app11oant tor ad.1111ae1on must possess a rea.aonable amount 
of .-a1oal 1ntelllgenoe and aooomp11ehment, auoh aa: 
~. The pOaa"asion of an aooepta.ble s1Jlg1ng vo.1ce and of a 
talrlY qu-1olt een•e ot tone and rhythat. 
a. .Ability to sing at sight hymn and folk tu.nee with a fair 
degree of ao®r-.or and fac 1lity. I 
3. Ability to play the plano or some orohestral. instrument !I 
repreaent1Jlg two yeus• EJiUdy. 
There 1s a re~tred harmony qou.rse in the rudiments of music ~ 
§0\l,tb ga.rol1y 
Limestone Ooll.ege, Gaffney 
Applied. IIIU&io; Oand1d.a.t,e.a ast be able to play p1eoea of 
a.~oxtutely g:tad.e IV d1tf1oulty. Students ma.y take. a 
oCftlrat 1n elementaJ:'y piano, w1th0u.t o~edit; 
I texa• 
Baylor Unlve~aity. Waoo i 
Oand_ - .· S.dat es apply. lag for entrance 1nto any claa_ s of theory or I 
applied Jmla1o JllUS' gt.ve evld.enoe of being prepare• for the \ 
wort entered. A •1n1JauJD of one year, or ita equivalent. ot 
p1s o study 11 requU:ed. tor adm~eaion to any d~ee ooul:'ae. 
Appllecl 111e1c:u 'l'JU:'ee to four ye~a• prepaJ:'atory study. 
Plaoe•ent testa 1n the tund.amcno~tala of wa1o will be given · 
on tbe uy before enrolling. Also placement teat .s 1n 
applied Jil.\a1o. 
Inoa~to Word College,SAN Antonio 
b.l.tranoe l"equ.lreaeuta 1n applie<l JD.Uslo. A re<11S.red baaio 
oouee in !u-.tra1u1ng and S1gbt•s1ng1Dg. · 
--= ==-o..=' -'-----, ~-==~= ---=---=--=== 
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1: !.e~aa _ ( Contlnu ··d) · 
II South~n Ke.thod1a" Un1Te:ra1 ty, · Dallas 
11 Students \'1.b.o a.J:e reg1ai;e:l.'ecl for Xnterm.ecl1a.te Theory but lack 
!
1 
fluenoy in a1ght•$1nglug may be required to :take algbt-aing-
1, 1ng oonau%rently. En'ranoe ~e~i~e.e~ts 1n applied mue1o. 
I 
i Virgin~.% . . 
! Hollins College, Hollins O.ollege 
11 
The oou.rae lk,~io H1atory 1a opbn ~o treabmen only by permls- ,1 
alon of the 4epa.r$ment. Saa1o llu.s1o Thefh'y is prerequisite ' 
i, to late~ theory o~ees~ Entrance ~equ.:t.re!len1a 1n a.ppl1ed. 
lj a1810, . ' 
II Shenandoah Conservatory of Jlualo, _. Daytou .. 
11 For the PJJ'POile o.f ola.ee1tiQatton, all new stuclents ar 
glven JJUS-1~ aptitude te..t -a. · 
Entl'ance i'equ1rementa -1n applied mu.s10• · 
1 W!;pbiP,g\01 
University of Washington~. Seattle 
. I 
lndlv1dual testa in baa1o stills• The treabman owrae S1gbt-
s1n.g1:ng and Ear-training for tne . ~oapeotlve na1s1c maj ore 1 
who ue not .uff'1oiently prepared to enter _rlret Year Theory. , 
!he f1ret y~ of the state qwrse of etudy for h1gb school 
ozed1 ta in plano, or the eqn1valent, 
Appl1,ed. -.elo: Freshmen detf1o1ent 1n planet may be aooept ed. 
oo~d.1t1onally by demonst;at1ng through examination ma~"ked. 
prof1o1eDay on anothe~ apptove<l 1nstJ,-U._ment A student wet . . 
ehow marked tal~nt for performance before _pro•ed1ng to the 
second year • · 
~SUI~ V~;g~n1a 
1
weat V1rg1n1a University, llorgantown . . . 1j 
Stu4ents w~ll be expeate4 to ba~ao~1re4 • background 1n th~ 
fundame~tals of JIIUs1o and a. fair ability 1n sight-reading. j 
Appl1.ed llls1o: An examination to det.-mlne wha.t w.ork the I' 
ett.tc:tent s ate peepa:recl to do. · I 
11&scona1n 
I 
11 AlYel'no ·College of llu.sio, Milwaukee 
_____ J Entl:a.noe exam1nat1ona for ola~Ja1!1oat1on and placement in 
----~ ~-~-= 
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li 
II 
I. 
I 
applied 1111·s1o .and theoJty ~Ust be taken during the period· ot 'J 
:registration by all students eut~1ng the oollege ~or t h 
first time. Students who are un.a:ble to meet the entrance 
r~(!l1 1:rements 1n appl~ed J.W..aio must . matte up their def1 o1eno;. 
~eparatory Theory (no .credit ) or i t s equival ent 1a required . 
of a.ll students u a prereCRlisite fo:a Ha.rtnc:m1c Theory a d J:u ... 
Tm 1n1ng, Sight•s1ng1rc, and Survey of lfua1o L1teratur • 
\.l2conc1n Oonserv~ tory of Jlu.a1o,. ll1.1 aukee 
Exam1na.t .1on for su1.ta;ble kno leflge of el emetl,ta.ry 1eory, 
Ex.amS.natlona 1n appllecl ms1o. 
1 w1om1ns 
I 
j Uu1 r e1t. Y of "Vyom1ng :. L~am1e 
Requir ement s tor ent l'a.noe 1n. t he applied. ID.ls to subj eot. 
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li SURVEl OF MUSIC ENTRANCE REg;IR~mTS OF LIBERAL ARTS COLLE~ES = r .. . . . . . .. ...... ... I . . 
~~ • 1 
I 
Alabama 
Bi~mingbam-Southern College, Birmingham . 
\ No_ ·_entr_. anoe requirement_ e. Th_ oae who have 11 ttle or no teoh- j 
. ~teal musical background. must take the course Intl'oW.otion 
to Mu.s1o. 
Un1vel:'s1ty of Alabama, College of Art s and. Sciences 
Ent~anoe examination in tbeory. 
Entrance audition tor placement in applied nus1o. 
ArkfA.n!.S.! 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
Ored1 t wtll be given tor applied nusio only when the can-
didate hae suooessfully passed a.n examinat1on. 
The course In~roduotory Theory of Music, or its equivalent., 
1a required • 
. Oal&fornia 
1Un1vers1ty of Oa.l1forn1a, Berkley 
1 Presupposes ab111 ty 1n piano playing. 
i Examination in piano. 
lUlls OQllege 
No entrance requirements. 
Pomona College, Claremont 
P:re:requie1te to Elementary Ha rmony; Ability to play a s1mplel 
hymn at the keyboard. Elementary courses in harmony, ear- , 
training, and sight-singing. 
Entranoe requirement.s in applied nuaio: No ored1 t is g1 ven 
for elemEmta.ry .aW,dy. 
University of Redlands 
No . entranoe requirements. 
1 Un1vera1 ty of Southern Oa l1fo:rn1a. 
\
1 
'No entrance requirements. 
_-~ -=-~=-~=-= .... . ========---===~= 
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!I 
II 
Ji C.al i fqrna.a. . ( Oon;1nued} 
_Jr 
1 S1;anford University 
Entrance examinations in applied music. 
Ool9ra4o 
Un1vers1ty of Colorado 
I Entrance in theory $ld applied maio .. 
i1 Unive.rsi ty of Denver, College of Arts and Scienoes 
'I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
1.to en. trance requirements.. The oourae Theory ot Vueio I or I 
its equivalent is a prerequisite to l a ter courses in theory. 
I 
Connecticut 
Oonneotiout College 
Adc :Leeion to courses in appl.1ed nusio is determined by an 
audition. 
11
·
1
1 Trinity College, Hartford 
All candidates must have a knowledge of the elements of 
!1· JJUsio; and ability in plano playing. 
! University of Comeotiout, Storrs ~ I 
I' 
II 
I! 
I 
I 
Candidates should be able to perform compositions of moderat 
difficulty on the piano or some major orchestral instrument. 
Wesleyan University, Middletown 
Students with the necessary aptitude 
1n music-. 
Dela are 
.. - ' - ,_ 
Un1 verst ty o.f Delaware 
No requirements tor entrance. 
and background may majot 
II 
II 
I 
,j 
!. Di st:rtgt _ of Columbia 
II I Howard University 
Placement tests in musio theory, applied mus1o; and musical 
aptitude, 
~============================== --·--------,~ 
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nor ida 
University of Florida 
No entr·anoe requirements .• 
fle~rgia. 
I 
I 
1 Uni vere1 t y of Georgia. 
No entra.noe requirements. 
I dabs 
Uni vers1 t y of Idaho 
Keyboa rd facility 1s r equired. 
II tllinoh 
II AugU.ste.na College, Rook leland 
1
1
! A theory pl acement examination,. 
I An applied music pl oement au d1 tion" 
I Knox College 
I )lo entrance requ i r ements. 
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington 
I 
1 If a student entering the Piano Course is considered defi-
oient in Piano b y the faou.l ty, 1 t ·,;ill be necessary f or him 
t o take Piano without or edit until the r equired standard is 
reached. 
I 
I 
! 
I 
lfa(}atrray College for ·women, Jacksonville 
The course History of Musio may be t aken only w1 th the per-
mission of the i na truotol.'. The course Theory I is prerequi-
site . to Theory XI. 
No~th Oen~ral Colleg~ 
Candidates should ba.ve completed preparatory oourses in the 
var.1ous d.epartxn~~ts or show up.on eumtnation that they 
possess equivalent ab:lli ty.. · 
An elementary kno ledge of piano is required. 
;1 Roaa.~y College ,. R1 ver Forest 
No ent~anoe requirements. 
-==-=- ~='-~~~--=-= 
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II IllinS!i! ( C:on;tilll.led) 
I
I Whea ton College, Wheaton 
.I 
1 
'I Entra· .. nee .req.uiremen.ts in a.pp.·l1ed. ms1o.· •. The course Theory Drill and Fundamentals 
I 
musio maj ore who are in need of a better is required of !01;1ndat ion in the 
elements ot music. 
I Indiana 
Depauw University 
}lo entrance requirements. 
Ind1 .na University ; Eloomingto.n 
Candidates must present evidence of talent and previous 
training in some field ot mus1o . In oases where the can-
dida t e presents no high school units in nusic, he must 
be examined in elementuy theory. l'lon-oredi.t courses are 
given for those t'fho fail. I II 
r 
·' I2wa. 
!! University of towa 
I
I No entrance reC)lirementa, A prerequ1s1 te course, 
,I tala .of :Mu.a1o, or its equivalent ie required, for 
J\lndamen""' 
freshmen. 
I Coe College 
An entrance examination in pre.otioal nusio and in fundamen-
tals of. mueio is gi-ven, based upon the degree of ability 
and advancement shown in prof1.o1eno.y tests. 
G:r1nnell College 
'I An introductory course, Basic Musicianship, 1s required of 1 
students except those of exoept.1onal preparation and ability l 
on the basis of an entrance examination. .Also an int.erview 11 
b y ·the faculty to determine the candidate• s qualification .. 
Ian mas 
Un1vere1ty of Kenae.e 
!I 
'I 
I, 
li 
I 
Candidat.e·e must have had two years• training in applied musil . 
Prepa.ratory oourSJes in theory or their equivalent are re- 1 
quired .. 
I 
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!j !~P~~ii. (Continued) 
I . 
Un ivers ity of W1oh1ta 
A fUndamental course ,. Rudiments, or its equivalent, is l."e""' 
11 quired. p Candidat es must demonstrate performing a.b1l1 ty on i nstrum nt or voice. 
j 
! xen~s x 
Uni ve.r .~i t y of Kentucky 
!. o entr ance ~equirernent .s. 
Bere<l- College , Ber ea 
Prospeot1v . lmsio naj or e not yet ready for the college-level 
studies may take graded lessons of aub-oolleg1ate level 
i ed to their advancement, withru.t credit. 
Georgc\;O n College, .Georgetown 
\ Plac ement t .eat in music . The oourae Fundamental s of llueic 
i e r eHlt ired J w1 thou t ore 11 t , crt: tho e ho are not prepared 
to t ake the ooul,"se Beginning Ear-Training and Sight-Singing. 
Universit y of Louisville, College of Arts and Soienoes 
' 
I f the rwj or 1 other t 1a n Pi tl.no or organ, enough piano muat .. 
I
I be tud1ed, 1thout oredit.., to pa.ss the freshman pi ano ' 
,1 entr noe exam1no:t1on. 
11 Lpyi ~iaQ! 
Tulane Uni vera1 ty, Ne·N O:r:leans 
Candid.a.tes must t ake a. pl"e:requi .ite oou~se in theory and 
I 
ha trnony or pr s ent eat isfaotory evidence of ecp. 1 valent vtork. 
Al so, ability to pl a y ohords on the plano and to recognize 
1 t onal --t•ogr es :31ons,. 
Jlaine 
Bowdoin College 
No entrance r equ i rement$• 
: Un1 vcrai "~ y of Jla.1:ne 
l 
I 
5S 
.~. :r.v nn.d. ~ -·· ·~
Gouoh.er College, Baltimore 
I 
I 
C didc.tca must ha.ve a knowledge of music nota tion • 
.a i lity to plt:ly ,: 11 wr i tt en ·cork .. Students must sat i sfy the , 
c'l Ja ~ment at t'Ul audition, tha t they a r e prepared to under-
ta~- the study of solo music l1teratu~e of artistic worth. 
i' Bos t on Universi ty , College of Liberal Arts ; Boa ton 
I 
il 
II 
Musica l requi·emcnta fo r a nission: 
l . 
"' ""' " 
;.s. 
Reas onable musica l apt1 tude . This 111 be judged on the 
ba si s of tests wh1oh do not require specific prepa r a tion 
on the candida te's pa.rt. 
Ability to !ng s i mpl e mu. i o at sight ~ 
?..no. 1 dg of ale!nenta r y JnUsio t heory, including notation , 
o£ ti:r.!e an d tune , keys, and major and minor sca les . 
1\bili t y to write froru dicta tion a si mple d i a tonic melody.! 
11 Har va r d College, Cambr i dge 
II · 
Lt. !! 
l . Toc;hni que sufficient to enoompaa p1 oee · of the diffi-
culty of the t \vel ve easy P e ludes and Ftlgu s of B· oh or 'I 
the · ona.ta.s qf C Gment1 t nJ. .;; n ab1li·t : to rea a.oour· t e-
ly a t s i ght a1mple four-pa rt chor a le ha rmoni zations . 
iJ 
test to determine his sens e of p1 t oh 1 ~ z. P~sa a. preliminary 
and rhy thm. 
t Ra.doliffe Oollege , Oa.Inbridg$ 
The arne requirement s a a a t Harva r d College ~ 
Smi t College, Nort·. alupton 
Oand1d· tcs must show evtdenoe of thei.r S:bili ty in a test of 
_ p!_~~~-!~~~ yru. si~. _ = ~~- =-= __ ~---==- _ 
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rre l sley Ooll · ge~ elleoley 
I Students t aking the oou:rso in elementa ry h.: tmony must have 
! suffi cient f 111 ty a.t the lteyb ~ at>d. to play hymn tunes t 
1 si ~ ht . They ltUSt lao pass. a test in ear-training and 
fundu.men t a le. 
I' 
I
I ill. 1 ~ o Colleg , 'Will1amst o 
I 
No entrance r equirement • An introductory course, Fundamen-. 1 
j t~l.:- f •• ~t.l"' ic, 1 ~ pt"e:requ1s1te to late c our ses . 
1
1 
" 1oh i,.,."'" 'n ~ ~· - -.n ""·.r. 
' Al'bior~ College 
':es .a and. mea.sur em nts of m.l&ioa l ab111ty are given studants 
a t t .... time ot entra nce. 
!ntroductor qourse i n th~oryt S1ght ... s1ng1ng and Ear .. tra in• ,1 
1ng, a study of t he elemente ot mus1o, s tressi ng elodio and 
J: hyt;~ o d1o t a.t1tJn , 
. 1o,.tgan Stat e Oollege 
Entr noe exarn1na.t1on:» f or all new students are compulsory 
b~fore any enrollmenta afe made. 
T;4e y R\;v1e H 'b s i c course in unda.n1enta.ls and ear tra.1n-
141S · Th i .a oour a' is :t¢.qu1r e<.i of al l · s1o maj ora ho e 
j g~-:-<.l -s i n r egulP J: t 1 or y f l l belo a average. 
II Exe.m1na t1ona in ap_ l ied uusio. 
1 Kal:: rnaz()O O')llege, K l -rna zoo 
11 All ne.? student s ar€ r equired, before being aooepted fo~ en-
l!l rollm
1
ent, dto_pasi· s~n 1nd:v1
1
dua.l,.. ·amination 1
1
n mu
1 
s1c funda-
mentl.l,-s an · 1n n~lirumenli. pe:r J., ors~noe or a ng ng . 
Students a r e utged to mak ade~ate pr ar~t1on tor thes 
II 
entrance tests by oa efu.l pra.otiae. a.¥1d ravia\ ·vor. O" e r c.. 
"Jeriod of several montbe beforehand. 
Prere~uiaite to the oourse in Harmony - a knowledge of t he 
j rt'~ d1mEJnts of l!Usic and fami 11a r1 ty v 1 th t he p1ano keybo :r<i .. 
1
,, Unive rsity of M1Qh1ga.n , College of Litera ture, Soienae , and the 
Att s:: Ann A rho~ 
! 
II 
II 
Ooarseo i n musio otf r ad 1n thia depa"ttment a re .open to soph"1 
Qmorcs .. j1.1n1ora, and senior-s who have the a.b111 ty to pursue · 
II 
them <#1 t h pxoo:fi t. A pr erequisite oou:rse in basic mu eioia.n- I' 
ship.,. 
~--~-~ 
ll 
-- ===- d=--=-= 
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' 
: vJU )'llC l!n1vet"s1ty College of Libera l Arts .I 
II l~o entranoe requi r: ·nentz . An intr c>duotory oour ae - Baa1o 
111h.eory I - Ru4.1ments of music t he y, not at i on, and t rm1n-
~lo~y. both :• r i tton and oral.. The eCJ,\l iva lent r.nco.y 'be aooepte~l 
l)y per 1 sion of tne instruotol:' • 
. I! lU tU) .. ot;a 
1 -C~leton College . . . , 
'II Prerequiai te _f or_ t he oourse in H_ a rm_ ony; Int roductory Theory I 
- ;;t combined oour se in ear tra i ning and elementary ha rmony, 1 
1 or the equivalent~ Tbe prepar~t1on ot t he tudcnts· is t~ken 
1 h ~~o • occmnt , beth 1n appl ed n,nd in tbeo et1o -l 1:m.1 io, and 
1 
th ·, :r. ,;quir~m~nt a. e aubjeot to ril _dif1on t1on in i nd v r ua.l 
1 o< .- 3efd , ·.-, 1 th t he a p!C'roval of t l:H., de " X' trttent . 
~I St. Ola.f no -'-~ ... ge~ No:t:'l;hf1 ld 
Plaoe ·mt t t for theory o~reee .. 
ill !> . ~ no .• org·"'n, v .. oli n, t•nd voioe . 
Entrance Exami nat ions 
Pl Q~Jment te ts ~111 be g1ven a.l.l entering Qtudents. 
rere.qu 1s t . fo r .,he ocurse, Elemental'y fta:mony; A basic 
kno vledg of p i ano ~:-md techn oa l faoili ty a t the ·eyboard 
inatn'r. ,:.1nt u ff1 C1t'mt t o play Ozc r ny, op . 299 , '-'·n . t hE; 
: w s1 ~ ,·r l. ! ~r o B ,e ·hoven . 
I E bmi f", t1ons in ap~·• l1 ~d lllahH 
r Pieno : _-hr: (~tudent shoul d be grounded in correct t ruoh "t.nd 
1
1 
:cel1e.bl e technique. 
Vc1ce t The s t uc.len t m.1st 'b(; ble to sing on p! tch ,.1 th tor-
I ~ ... e~t p~rasing and musica-l intelligenoe sta.ndar.d songs in goo~ 
I
, .. :.n.:.li an . 
Pr~req\li , .t .. for the oourse , Appr eo1a t1on of Muaio~ Prior 1 
1 
'Xperienoe .ith appli ed mua1o is urged. j 
1 Mi a uri 
:I 
11 Oentral C.ollege., Fayette 
I The musical preparation required for admission, whether or 
- = ___:;;_,_- ...:... --======---· - ---=--= ==- --=-
! Missouri (Oonsinuecl) 
Central Ool::Lege (Continued) 
not expressed in terms of units aooepted for high school 
graduation, includes a knowledge of elementary theory h1oh 
should embra.oe the subjects ot notation, keys .. and scale 
construction, 
Applicants uust pass the Conservatory tests for eligibility 
to reoeive collegiate oredit in the applied musio subject 
elected. 
Park College 
Students who are deficient in piano are urged to take t his 
subject. Basic oourse in elementary sight-singing, ear• 
training, d1otat1on, and harmony is prerequisite to later 
oours.es. 
j University of Missouri 
1 Prerequisite required oou.rse·e in elementary hc.i.rmony and 
I ear-training. I Examinations in applied music:. 1 
I Piano - the a.bili ty to play in a· pi ani st io and .mus1oal ma.nner
1 I suoh works as the Ha yd..n or J4ozart sonata..s, Grieg: Papillons, 1 
Chopin: Nocturne i_n E flat, eto 4 , 
Voioet Ability to sing simple ongs \Vith musical intelligeno~. 
II Montana. 
1 Unive.reity of Montana 
11 An entrano~ examination in tmlsio e.pt 1 tude and placement testsl 
1 in applied music are required. It is r ecommended that stud- 1. 
1 
ents majoring 1n musi.o education ha.v ,. some knowledge of the 1 
i piano. 
I Nebraska 
I 
I Un1vers1t y of Nebraska. ,- Lincoln 
1 Prerequisite courses in elementary harmony and ear-training. 
· Ent~anoe examinations in applied music. 
!I University of Onlahs 
I 
Prerequisite courses in elementary harmony a.nd eu-tra ining. 
1 :Entrance examinations in applied- maio. Work in applied I' music is subject to requirements and prerequisites. 
!I 
=---"'=--==-·======== 
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1
, Neva§a 
d 
,University of Nevada, College of Arts and Soienoes 
II 
No entra.no.e requirements. Prerequisite course in music 
t\mda.mentals and ear training. 
Courses in elemen ta.ry piano ~:~>. d voice. 
New Ha.mpap.ire 
1' Dartmouth College, Hanover 
I 
No entrance requirements. The course !ntroduotion to Music: 
the development of intelligent listening. This cour se or 1 ts:l 
equivalent is required for all other non-technical courses 
in music • 
. Elementary 'l'heoryt This course or its eq.1ivalent i pr t:-
requ.1s1 te to Int er mediate 'theory. 
1 University of New Hampshire, DJ.rham 
II 
I 
All candidates for a degree with major 1n music mst take an , 
entrance examina tion before the staff o.f the music depart-
ment to be judged a s t .o t heir competence to beoome music 
majors . Th oour e in Sight-singing and Ear-training._, and 
Dicta tion or its equivalent is a prerequisite to later 
theoretioe.l courses. 
lj Ne_w Jersey 
II New J ersey Ooll~g~ for \'!omen I 
j No entrance requirements. Thi.s course or ita eq.livalent 1e 1! 
pre:requis1te to Elementary Hal'mony, Counterpoint, ancl. Compo- I 
sition. The stu,d.ent must be qualified, at the beginning of 
her j.umor year, to meet the s t andards set up by the depart• 
ment~ 
Princeton University, Princeton 
I A simple test in ear-training is required to take Ha r mony 
I or Music History courses. 
r liew Mexico 
1 Univers1 ty of New Mexico 
Sight singing and ea r training wi l l be J:equ ired of all 
students who fail to :pass the entrance examination in 
elementary theory. 
Applied music: Students who have had previous training in 
piano elsewhere will take a placement exami nati on. 
====-============·- -=-=c=l ==---=----= = 
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ji He·1 York 
11 Brooklyn Oollege 
II 
I, SW.dents wh4
odha.ve mah j
1
oredf·. in mu
1
· sic inb· .. high· sohodol or who 
1 have at ten e a so oo o mus a may e e.xempte from the 11 ~ courses lntroduotion to Music, S1ght•S1ng1ng and Dictation, 
I 
and. Ele.mentary Ha.rmonJ, atter passing an exemption test. 
No entrance req.tirementEs. 
i1 Colgate University 
1: No entrance reQ,J.irement s. 
d The .couJ:ae Elementary Theory or its equivalent is prerequ1-
l' site to later theory a:nd history ooul'ses. 
j Colu~nbia Un1vel'sity, Columbia Oollege, Hew York City 
II 
II 
1: 
" 
No entrance requirement&. 
The course Elementary Harmony, Ear Training, and Keyboard 
Ha.nlony or its equiv11lent is prerequisite to later theory 
and history oouraee. 
Elmira Ool.lege 
Applied music: Students wishing to .study voice or piano 
mu•t show some aptitude ancl talent in the field. Ad.miasion 
. is by perm1e.a1on of the department. 
I . . 
•nt e: College 
'l'b.e courses fundamentals ot Kus1oal Style and. Elementary 
SOlfeggS.o or their high school eCJ.11Va.lente are prerecp11aite 
to the major. A oa.nd1da.te met have an £P ti tude and ear for 
1111e1o, ancl mu.st play the piano or some other J.~Us1cal instru-
ment. ·· 
lew York University, Waeh1ngton · square College of Arts and 
So1enoe, lew York City 
No entrance ~eqa1rements. 
~rvey of »us1o: This course or the consent ot the 1n.stl'Uc• 
tor 1s prerequ1s1te to later courses in theory and history. 
11
1 Qu.eens College I . 
1! 
,, 
I 
lo entl'anoe :ret}Uirementa. Ru.d1menta of llu.sio; '!'his course 
is required of all 11Qs1o majors, 'blt may be OIB1tted by the 
student who passes an examination and who then may substi-
tute another ocn1rae with the approval of the department. 
-~ _c '\1 -~~= 
I 
I j, 
:I 
1Uew York Oontimed [, . . . . 
11
Syraouse University, College of Li b ra.l. Arts, Sy:raouse 
I 
Pes-lll1·ss1on of t he i n struct or i s pter e'\4s1te t o msia hist ory 
ooureea. 
Applied Dl\lsio: In order to Qllalify tor oradit in inst rumentalr 
or vocal music, the student must ehow evidence of profioienoy 1 
beyond t he beginning l evel . 1 
'IVa•aar Oollege, Poughkeepsie 
Prerec:Jlia1te to Harmony oou..rse: Ability t o pl ay simple 
ohora.les. 
Entrance requirements in. applied ms1o: The candidate mat 
paaa an eligibility teat before being admitted to a credited 
·Oallr e in performance . Students b egin the credit study of 
perf ormance at va rious etagea above the mi ·niDJUm standard. 
,llqrth . ca:r ol1na 
II 
Duke University, Durham 
No entrance requirements. JUnda.mentals of Uus1o: This 
oo\U'ae need not b e taken by freshmen who pre•ent to t h·c 
inst~otor evidence of specia l preparation. 
'Meredith College 
Students who wish to ma.jor in any branch of music mu t 
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the head ·Of t he 4ep l" t-
ment t hat the.1r t alent and p~:ev1ous tra1n1ng are such that 
they are qualified to oa.rry on the ¥ork 1n a sat1afa.otory 
manner. Students who cannot meet all the entrance re~ire­
menta of the depat:tment · may t ake ork 1n appl ied. mueio, l::ut 
will not reoe1Ye credit tor suoh work. 
The elementary course in theOl"'Y 1a requ.1red of all tre$hmen 
aa a pr erequisite to late:r theory and history courses. 
[[ thl1v~sity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
A prere~i~1te o~ree in Notation, Sight-Singing, and Dicta• 
tion. The general prereQl,11aite work for entrance into t he 
f~rst year course in app1.1ed music i s t he ability t o per·form 
Jll)s1o of the d1f'f1CN.l ty r a-te4 as gra de t hr ee for the part1-
~l~r instrument. 
:1 . Jorth Dakota 
I - ; -
University of North Dakota 
. , I 
63 
S1ght-S1ng1ng and Ear-Tra.1n1ng, J\lnclamenta.ls ot JlUeio, 
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i 
~ North pakota ( Oon£1nued) 
I -
XntJ:oduotion to Hazmony 1 anQ. Piano Ola.as; Tbese courses or 
their eqn1valent _are prereQ11a1te to later theory courses. 
Applied musio: One year•a work in appliea mua1o of high 
sohool grad.e is a pr~retlUisite to college credit in applied 
mus1o. This eh~ll be understood. to mean two studio less na 
a week ot a h~f hour's duration each for thirty. .... six reeks, 
e ither certified ~mong the student's entrance credits or 
pasaec1 by a speo1a.l examination after admission to the 
univeraity. 
11 0b1o -
lj· . 
11 Bald >11n-Wallaoe College , Berea 
I
! _ .. The Ohio State rBo&rtl o.f Eduoa. t1on requir e that ~l et ·mta 
11 
tt ho ~! ish to train tor p.tb11o · school .nu ic t eaching zruet have 
a a p~.rt of their prepa.re.tion a sat1stao tory basis of pt--,no 
I' 
I! 
II 
•lork and some development in high sohool mu.s1 o th , ory. 
Spcol~ l tosts are given to eaob atudent upon ent:rano • 
These tests dete~m1ne wbetbe~ the etud~nt baa an active , 
alert, and meioal mind, absolute or relative p1toh 1 experi-
ence in music theo~y, a sense of mus1cli1 ty, and other 1mpo:r-
tant d.eta.ila oonoerniug his background in lllUsio. He is 
plaoeci in the fr sbfnan t .heory oou:rse sections on the b s is 
of the resu.l te of these tests. 
Entl:a .. no·e ~eqlirements in a,pplled mu.tl1o" 
1
Ant1ooh College, Yellow Sptinga 
Jli, llo entrance requirements. The course Introduction to Uuaio 
, 1~ required of all Ueebms·n. 
! Denison Unl.vel!' 1ty 
!I 
I 
No ent~anoe te~i~e~ents. 
The oouree J'.mda.mental Uus1e1a.nsh1p a.nd Ha~mony 1 l:equ1~ec1 
i of all treQhmon. 
I 
!I HeldelbBrg College 
Stu4enta entering in the ~a1o o~rses must d6mon trat . a 
wff1o1ent praot1Qal knowledge of .musio to enable them to 
begin the work as outlineci ln the catalogue. students ho 
ha1'e taken work in eight-reading, ea.r-traini~g, a.nd humony II 
y take an eX.ml11na.t ion a.nci be excu.sed from _t£;;es :r qu1,re I 
menta. 
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Ohio _(Continued) 
tying examination for ent~anoe to the course Sight•Sing1ng 
and. J:a.r .. 'l'raining. 'l'he bas1o o<:llrse Introduction to Theory 
is t-eqlired for those who fail the examination. 
11 Oberlin College, Oberlin 
No entrance re~irements. 
Stu.dents who oome to Oberlin wlth good musical preparation 
need four years of study tor ooQletion of the maio educa-
tion major. Those who are not well advanced in music must 
expect to spend a longer time ... poea1bly an extra semester 
or two. 
' Ohio State University, College of Arts and So1ences 
'I 
II SiUdents des1r~ng to :p1rsue the Mus1o 0Urr1oulum JIIU&t upon 
I matrioualtion .ohoose a major eubjeot in applied music 
(Perforu.noe) and paaa an entrance exa.atnaticn in that 
1 
aubjeot and ln elementary theory and. sight .. s1ng1ng before the 
examination committee of the School of lluaio. A owrae 
J\Ua,dame-ntals of llu.aio Theory 1s provided tor those who fall 
the entrance examination. 
Otterbein College, Westerville 
Entrance audition in applied muato. 
An elemen'SJ o~rae in theory 1s re~ired. 
!western Reserve University, Adelbert College, Cleveland 
11 All oa.Jldidatea Jlll1St satisfy the department as to their pro-
1
. 
II t1oienoy 1n some field of applied mua1o. 'I Fundamentals of Music (R\ldimen,ary piano skill is required): 1· 
I 
This course or its equivalent is necessary for further study 
I 
in theory. 1 
I Exa,.ina.t1on for entrance in applied mus io courses. 
:1 Wooste~ College, Wooster 
Bo entrance requirements. 
Theory I - a basic Q~se- in the rudiments of JaU.sio. 1 
~deats who have ba4 a oollparable course in secondary school 
-.y satisfy this requirement by passing the final exaa1nation
1
r 
·1 01§H:9oma 1 
I 
,I Un1vera1 ty of Oklahoma 
1 Humony I and II - Enrollment 1n tbeae courses is open only 
_ ~L _ ~~_!hose who have suftio~nt pian.o-playing ab111 ty t~ do _ t~e _· 
---· ----1- - ---- ------ -
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li Oklaborut {aont1!JSed.l I . 
I' reqJ.1r·ed keyboard. won. 
'I 
!
1 
Oklahoma College for Women, Ob1okaaha 
II 
All a.pplioanta for lessons in a.w.l1ed ~s1o will be given an 
a.ud1 t1on. · Appltoa.nts wlll then be enrolled according to 
a.b111ty. J:leJPentarr olaes ~e-.soas are p: ov1a.ec1 in applied 
•e1c. There 1.s also a oog.~se in Elt:mentary 81ght•S1ng1ng 
and D1otat1on. llo ent%anoe reqi1Jet~ents. · 
Or_egqn 
lee4 College, Portland 
No entl'ance %equ1rements. 
I
. The oou~s•_ Int_ roduct1on to J.!usio ~ a et_ udy . of materials and. 
forma .. or its equivalent 1 . p:rereCI11e1te to later aoursee. 
~ ~snnsuvan1t 
I 
'Allegheny College 
No entrance requ.1rements. Theory and Ea.r .. 'fra.1n1ng is a. 
prere')lis~te opuree : to later theory oousoaea. \ 
11 1\lolmell Un1Ye:rs1ty ~ tewisb\lrg 
I I 
No entrance req.u.il!'eme~ta. f.t'heory - a cw,.ree designed to g1ve j 
1! a tllorough fUndamental ~reining in the melod~c, ha:tmon1c, 
II 
and rhytu1c ele~enis of austo, and to give the neoesstiry 1 
neparat1on to~ th\;;1 h1ghli1Z' tneoretloal subjects.. 1 
II 
1
1 Ha.v~fo~d. College, Haverford l: I 
li 
Jo entranoe requ1reU~Bnta. The oenter of Ha.vel:ford 1nst:ruot1o~ 
is laying tbe :rou.nd:fl.ttona of mu.tl1o for beginners and st:reng~ 
en1ng iheee f0llnd.at1one fo"tt those who have already been 1n1- 1 
, · tla.ted into the art. II 
11 Pe•nsyl va.nta Ool.lege tor women I 
Jo entrance :re~1:remente. 
\I Rosemont College, RoaemCil t 
ippl1ed. music rzuat be of advanced grade, 
1
1
Un1vers1ty of .Pennsylvania, College of Liberal Arts, Ph1le.d.elph1• 
II Ba:rmony I i A prerequ.1s1te to this course is a knowledge of 
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P;nng;y;lvania 'Cqntinued) 
University of Pennsylvania., Oollege of Liberal Arts (Continued) 
the scale and intervals and t wo years• lessons and praotioe 
on the piano. 
Westminster College 
The s-tudent wishing to major 1n music should possess a speoia 
aptitude in the sensing of rhythm, in p1toh discrimination, 
and in tonal memory, ~ d ah ould have had a background in 
musio sufficient to qualify him for the degree work. Where 
this-.musical background is lacking, the student will be re-
quired to take a preparatory course without college credit 
covering that part of the work necessary fol" admittance to 
the regular degree courses. 
Students must present themselves for entrance and placement 
teste. 
Rhoqe Island 
Brown University, Providence 
Entrance requirements i n applied music: Beginners are not 
eligible, The candidate must perform before members of the 
staff' of the department to determine whether he is ready to 
do work on t he college level. 
The freshman oourse, Introduction to Music, or permission of 
the instructor is a prerequisite to later courses in music. 
South Carolina 
Oonvertie College 
No entrance requirements. 
The oourae J\lndamentals is prerequisite to all later theory 
courses. 
University ofSouth Carolina 
Entrance requirements in applied nusio: It ie understood 
that the general prerequisite for entrance into the ftrat 
year Qouraes is an aptitu'de for the chosen applied music sub-ject, and sufficient pre-c.ollege training in i t . 
Harmony I is prerequisite to l ater theory courses. 
Tennessee 
Fisk University 
A minimum level of ability at the pi ano i a neoe.ssary. Those 
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Fisk University (Continued) 
not possessing this ability at entra.nae are required to study 
the instrument until they reach the minimum level. 
University of Tenn~ssee 
Music majors will, upon registering for Theory I, be given a 
placement test. Those who tail mst take pr~paratory Theory 
oonourrently with Theory I and without credit. 
History and Literature of .Muaio I is a oouree designed for 
students de:~1r1ng a. mueio major ~ and requires some ms1oa l 
ba.okgrou.nd, , 
Applied musio: An applied msio placement teet. Those who 
fail will be eligible only for Preparatory Instrumenta l or 
Vocal Music. Before taking any other course in applied musia 
etudents must pass the applied mueio placement test. 
Texas 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas 
Entrance requirements in applied mu.eio., 
Students who are registered for Intermediate Theory but laok 
fluency in sight-singiP..g, may be required to take Sight-
singing oonoutrently. 
Trinity University, San Antonio 
Fresbrna:n mus1o majors with inadequate background in basic 
musioianan .ip are required to take the course in rudiments of 
mus1o, without ored1t .. 
Utah 
University of Utah 
No entrance requirements, 
J\lndamentale of Music ... A oourse designed to prepare unquali-
fied musio students for the course in Music Theory. 
Vermont 
'Middlebury College 
Prerequ1s1 te for th.e course Harmony and Ear Training: SUf-
fio1ent piano teohni(Jle to play simple hymns. 
!University of Vermont 
Prerequisite for the course Harmony: Familiarity with scales 
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and keys, and ability to read simple music at the piano. 
lo entrance requirements in applied music. 
Virginia 
Hollins College, Hollins College 
The course Music History is open to freshmen only by permis-
s1on of the department. Ba.sio Musio Theory is prerequisite 
to l ater theory courses . 
Entrance requirements in applied music .. 
Oollege of William and Mary, Williamsburg 
Ho entrance requirements. 
Elements of Music Theory: An elementary course giving a bas-
ic working knowledge of musical t heory~ required of oonoentra· 
tors .• 
Sweet Briar OollegeJ Sweet Briar 
The course Elementary Theory and Ear·Tra ining: Students who 
pas s that portion of the t est covering material of the f irst 
semester may enter the course in the second semeste:r. If 
the test is passed in its entirety, the student may t ake 
Elementary Counterpoint. 
Entrance requirements in applied music: An examination is 
given in applied music to determine whether the student is 
eligible for credit. in h.er chosen subject. 
Randolph-Macon Woman•s College, Lynchburg 
Students who are not qualified to enter any courses in aP-
plied music will be received in the department, rut no credit 
will be allowed toward the degree. 
The course First Year Ha:mony is pr erequisite to Intermedi ate 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Washington 
University of. Wa.ahi~ton, Seatt le 
Entrance requirements.: The first yea r of the state course 
of study for high school credits in piano, or the equivalent, 
Individual test in basic skills. The course Sight Singing 
and Ear Training is for prospective music majors who are 
not sufficiently prepared to enter first year Theory. 
Entranoe requirements in applied music: Freshmen deficient 
in piano may be a.coepted conditionally by demonstra ting 
through examination a marked proficiency on another approved 
instrument. A student must show marked t alent for 
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performance before proce<11ng to the second year • 
. 1tman College, Walla Walla 
lto entrance #equirements" 
The course Fundament als of Music is prerequisite to al l 
advanced music courses. 
West Vir 1n1a.. 
Sethany College, Bethany 
The course Ear-Tra ining and 81ght...oS1ng1ng, or permission of 
the inattuotor, is prereQuisite to Hatmony ! and II. 
No entrance requirements in applied maio. 
Wisconsin 
Beloit College, Bel9it 
Students with little 01: no previous experience in preJotioa l 
mus1Q must t ake the oourse Fundamentals of Music. Applied 
music courses are open to students who have sa tisfactory 
performing ability on the piano. The cour se Elementary Piano 
is de.signed. to impart a basic k:no 1ledge of keyboard a.nd es-
sentia.ls .of piano technicme to students 1tb little Ol' no 
piano training . The prerequisites to t his course a re uusical 
ability and adecpate experience in some ot her phase of 
musical performance. 
Lawrence Ooll.ege, Appleton 
Entrance requirements: A mu.si o aptitude teat and an aucli tion 
Theory I - a course for developing rudimental tonal nd 
rhythmic perception and me.mory t hrough sight-singing and 
dictation. 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 
No entrance requirements .• 
The course Elementa r y Theory is prereq~ieite to l a t er t he r y 
courses, 
Applied music: The course Fundamentals, of Pianoforte is for 
all elementary piano students and those vi\ om the instructors 
designate are to be taught in class groups. '!'he prerequisite 
to the regular Piano course 1s the ability to play the easier 
sonatas by Haydn or Mozart, or their equ1va.le.,.nt. 
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WYomine: 
Pn1vers1 y of Wyoming , Laramie 
Entrance requirements in the applied music subject. 
States included in the Re .1onal Colle e Associatio 
Oonneotiout 
llb.illO 
Jia sBa.ohtlsetts 
New Hampshire 
Rhode Island 
Vermont 
Southern States 
I 
Alabama 
Florida 
Georgi a 
Xentuoky 
Louisiana 
JlississipP1 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Virginia 
Northwest Stat a 
Oa.l1foJrn1a 
Idaho 
Konta.na 
Nevada 
Oregon 
Utah 
· ~· hington 
Middle Sta t es 
Del a are 
District of Columbia 
Mal' ylEil d 
New Jersey 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
North Oentra.J. Stat es. 
Arizona 
Arkansa s 
Colorado 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
!U.ohigan 
Minnesota 
N braska. 
Hew Kexioo 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
South Dakota 
We&t V'lrg1n1a 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
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